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TOPICS 0F THIE WEEK.

CLOSC sicrutiny into the Redlistribîution Bill cf thu(, Ontario (lovern-

"'ont 'ails te tietect a reai grievanlce in the shape c f a TJryculîr t

.BYhapsible te point eut ait instanlce oMtv uwîcitr't' unr

ck qualitY is net attaiied. As always iîappeus unîdî'i redtistribtut ion, filt

GoOvernnelit has taken te ltself any bîalanice' 0f aluti.t5wiili uiight

bave '3"eîî thrown iiîte ititer scale. Thiis wvas ane)îa1lî 1 aud oes 1 et

forrn a BU)(C of sFieus coniplaint. The itrîsiutioli cf minerity repira-

Iltttieil, Toronto being« the scat of the experimntt aftei' the couife'sseil

failure Of luineOrîty representatieli in England, wiil ba (illicuit tI) îlfeitd.

TOronto 15 te foriti a single conlStitll'cy witlt three lueuuîbers, Of whiom

no0 onc wiîî bc allowed te vote for More than tw,%o, and a thtird cf the

Votesi wiil bc supp rcssed. Thîis is the worst forum of minlority repire-

Panta 0c1, which it wvas possible te select. itority represtuttat iOn

as aPPhied iu Glasgow and Birmîinghamt dües itet preveut tlie Liberals

elOtilng ail three mniîers ; in Toronto eue party cannot, umîder tue plan

prOP"ge(, Possiîiiy elect more than two ilfleitIî)rs. Oneî etlf wii >

Politicai stagnation, ncititer party feeling thtat it bas anlythîuîg te gaint or

'ose hy a ccntest ; but te minerity nîcinber, as ,always happiens, Will lc

chailied te his seat ; if lie resignei ntkn fiel u oerumlellt lie

weuld be defeatd, and in case cf deatbi thîe ,uimority wottld loethe Uic at.

'VIen the bill cf 1867 was before Parliamnent, Mr. Giladîstonelrgilylet

that "the principle cf Parliamnentary representatien ils titat we siîould

reOgnize each censtituency as heing in itself an cneeat btte

Want in this lieuse is Le have te prevailiug sense cf the ceintnullity." The

tn'ority in liet without representation ;what it dees îîot geL in elle cou-

antelY iL geLs in another. If the pr inciple cf utinority representation

Wara applied, iu connectieli with numeri2îl reprlssentatîeîî, tebalance

WOuid ha se aven that a dead-lock weuld ba likely te ensuS. \Vhat is inluel

better in the Frenchi system, under which ne caudidatel oaa ho elected uniesiý

'le receives an absolute majority of ail the votes cast, aud if there be ne

rnjetitY under the first ballot, a Second takes place. This gives Il

eh ance for an independant candidate whe may hu beaten on tue flrst ballet,

But in the three-cornered constitumncy, with the right of voting restricted

te two canîdidates, the resuit is deterînned in advance, election is reduced

to a forinality, and politicali life is smnothered out.

OUR imuple expiresioni of an opinion that the Licensed Victualiers are

justîtied iii the leiand wlîich thecy have muade for legal protection against

iniproper influences iu Scoett Act Elections, similar te that provided in the

case of Parliintary Elections, can lîardiy have been twisted by any candid

reader juto an accusation of inaipractices brouglit hy us against eithier

J)arty. Nothing is morte notorioUs thau the effcct of enthusiasni, even

honest enthusiasnt, iii distertiug the moral vision and leading mon te act

upon the principie that the, end justifies the mneans. Tt is dificuit to gay

Nvbat mne;îus woultl net lllNoiti Justifiable in the cyes of a mani who had

been persuaded ty >Scott Act lecturers that if tho Act were passed prisons

anti hospitais woultl be ne0 more. We are awaro that thîs journal bias alnîost

alouie bî'en guifty cf refusiuîg to succunilb te the violence of Uic agitation,

andi we are perfectly prtpart(l te hear that our course is deterinined by

Our desire cf 1t1ýL4aitig 'ur pattrons in the liquor traffic.'' There in

pî'otaly xîot a journal lu the country legs beheiden te the liquor traffic for

its circulattiont tbaii TiFîma \vJ.:n. We wish te proinote temperance and

we believe that, thic lîcîceinoriai habit,; cf îuankind illinest thiroughout

Uic. îcrld ieiîîg wiîat thty art, thc only temiperancl practically attainabie

is the mocderato; use cf wleeomie, or ciparativly wholllsoito, bever-

ages, sucli a, liiht wiuie anti iter, wiîich aie knownl te forin a regular part

of I lle dtt, cf natttis aicoig wii dtruiiecss(ý is extreînely rare. Tt in

tice provttl tticluey cf tic Soctt, Act, anti cf other legisiation cf that class,

te put, a stop te tIhe use cf sncb beveragesi as liglit wineo anti heer, and

pýracýtieily te tirivt' flic peo)ple te driiîkiuîg ardent spirits of the most

deleterieusi kint, at th(, satine tiîine substitutiitg for the rogulatad hotel or

tavern the' unliconsed drinking-siiop, andt teachiisg citizOi5 to despise the

law. To tie argument that if Prohibition dees net prehibit thora can bie

ne claiini te coineatiofl, the answor is that Prohibition tices preitibit the

respe'ctablie trade while it fosters tho contraband. Wo are glad te learn

that upen this question cf compensation Prelîhi tionists imoid tbeinseives

openi te cconvictioni ; it, ight bu iniagiîîed that Lhcy did itet whieî

tiiey proposte t ront tihe Liccnsed Victualer like a dynamiter or bed-bug,

nild wilen t bey idontify bis case wvith Lhat of the slavc-dî'alor, the high-

Nttyianim, anti the itothei.keepor, as thiey (Io iii pamnphlets; wiîich tlîey are

iiow tdistrilîutingr Imy tlicusiîdis. I runkeiiuCss is bad, but it is net wvorse

than iiit 1nity. Nordîl we s(e boîv a journal, wlîich professes independe lice,

cau bettîr rîticn its pledge fit bany refusing te foilow a multitude,

bowever large, whîei there suis reason te fear that iiiiqttity will bo donc.

EXCEPTIOXAI, legýisiatitioii, inlterferiîig wvîth private libîerty, can hae justi.

fied euly Iîy extraorinary need. Soe iuch, wc presuine, wiil ba admittedl

on, ail bauitis. It basi uever imeen proveli, or even îlelibcerately stated,

thlui it is cons11taiitiy asstunled oii Scott Act platforins, that the Canadians

are a drunken peoitie. Iriquiry on thîs subjeot, by mneans of a Royal

'Commîission, lias betui chliiedo belialf of the Licensed Victualir'rs,

anti we tic nott see whiy tht challenge siîeuld net ho accopted. An Engiish-

inan, on ctuuiiig te Cjanatda, se far frein beiug struck by the prîvalocc of

tIruikt'utnti(ss, i s a.gret'ally iiuipres4ged iuy its absence. Thera are in our

cities dritiking pîlaces wviicl ouiglit te bue, and if :tlîe îsrdiiiary law were

aimciuistielld witl vi.gour prcluaily iniglit bc, suppressed ; eut of theso

a drunikarti toc ofteit is seau, te reel. But there is nothing like the

scelles wvhich presenit tliiiiselves iii the iowv (qarters of British cîties, or

even iu the villalge, aie-lieuses, amuI wviicli have lad steadfast frionds cf

liberty te doubt wiiether iii that ceuntry extraordinary ieasures înight

net be required. Sucli statistics as are avalable soemn te show that

Canada instead cf being drunken is oe of the soberest ceuntries in the

world. Titis, mît least, is the re.sult cf a comparison cf tie amnotnt of aicoholic

drink coiisuined here with te amount consumned ia the United Kingdom,

France, Gerîniany, lloliand, Beliui, Denrnark, and the United States.

Tt would appear that moral and sanitary opinion, instead cf being power.

less, and needing te ho supplemented hy despotie laws and an inquisitorial
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police, is operating amang us with the happicst effect.
regard ta this as well as ail the other aspects of the ques
ingly well marshalled in the pamphlet entitled IlOught I
Scott Act 1 " which we commend, if it has not already c
ta the consideration of open-minded men. It is anonymon
we are warranted in saying that its author is uncoanecte,
Trade.

TnE political moral deducible fromt the history of the
confined ta the case of that Act :it is far-reaching, as
importance. A new source of peril in the working of ou
been disclosed. The questions which pamty takes up
exacts the allegiance of its adherents are liintcd in n
always of first-rate magnitude. Other questions, espcciall~
though of the mont vital importance ta the cammunity, a
open s0 far as party in concerned. With regard ta the fi
tions, those on wbich party puts its stamnp we are at ail
by a majarity, by whatever mens that majamity inay be
regard ta the otlier Class we have nat that assurance. Ai
threatening each legislator and bath parties collectively w
at the next election if tbey refuse ta bow ta its cama]
especially when parties are neamly balanced, ta force i
Legisiature and the nation. To the existence of tlîis fell
are becoming dai]y more alive, and a vista o? cliquisli
before us.

Fout the difference between the conduct of Australia an
with regard ta the question of sending inilitary assistan
Country, the reason assigned 18 that Australia minst be
power of England for protection against (.1rîîîan and
ment in bier hemisphere. But in net Canada behiolden
England for the protection o? lier rights in the Fishieries
any other question tlîat mnay arise an tlîis side o? the Atl
perhaps, a deepor roason than tliis, or the inteme.4t of Aust
Canal, whiclî prabably ban not been inuchi present ta t
Australian upon this occasion. The Australian Colon
Blritish. Canada, thougli always ranked as the premier
Britain, in very far from boing ontimely B3ritish. She
French population wiLlh a narized natioinlity o? its o

poworful Irish elemnent, not ta mention Amiricans. The,
not hostile ta British intemests, aîre indifferent ; anti if F r
-Britain's antagoîîist, thoy would hecomne hostile. The I
already, and would certainly oppose any grant cf inoney fo
of troops ta bc employed, as the (4anadian cari tingomît virtii
actually wouid co enployod, in r<tieviiig the B3rit.ishî gari
The resolutian of sympatby witm rinsu Ionmc Ie, tha
Disunion, almost unanimously votcd by hoth lieuses o
Panliament oughit ta have sufficientîy warned Englniid
influences which prevail in that agnemnbly, aîîd] o? tlho van
fram it effectuai aid, It happens at the sarue timoe thiat OU
and prospects atUard only tria goal an excuse for confinin
demonstrations wlîich make no demtand on the public
Williamns has offlered ta raise a regimient, whii ihe inay d
ary procoss o? recruiting, if lie is furnislîod with British fu
more than this is in his power. An ebullition of indir
the terni truly applied by tho Abtil ta bi.s proposai. It
Anglo-Canadians ta make offers o? the saine kind, or, if
show their affection for tho MIother C ountry in a more sui)
subscîibing for the equipuient o? a .4niali contingent of s
Canada bas made no offer, nom in shle likoiy ta m-aire any
nothing else ta help the Matiier Couîntry amîidet the da
gathcring round ber, at least we may tell lier the truth.
tunately not hall it tram Govenors(ienieral, High Coinîis
body in high plades. The day mnay camne wlhen shie will see
have neither warn nor soughît lier tithes have nat been tî
hem at heart.

THE twa members af the Royal Commission appointcd
the effects of Chinese immigration upon the Pacific Provine
and Mr. Justice Gray, deserve credit for baving deait bonesi
ausly with the subject. The Commission originated in a
Legislature of British Columbia in which the question
been pre-judged in the absence o? sufficient evidence on v
reliable conclusion. The returns o? convictions do nat
cotuplaint that the Chinese are exceptionaîîy burthensome
with the administration of justice ; neitlier do the fact
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The facts, with the Commission prove that they are in the habit of evading taxatioition are, exceed- or that they leave their sick and destitute to perish, all Of wbich wuto Vote for the charged agyainst tbem. Iast year they paid twenty-five per cent. a the
ommended itself, whole import duties, and of the excise duties they paid More than t"Os ; but we believe thirds; in Victoria and Esquimauit districts ini each of the last t'O yea
d with the Liquor they paid over three dollars per head of Provincial taxes, while ini victorÎ1

in 1883, they paid into the municipal treasury nearly eigh t thousand file
hundred dollars ($8,4 14). 0f the expense of the administration o oiej5Scott Act is not in Victoria, more than twice as much in due to whites, in proportion tOthwellas f geatpopulation, as to Chinese ; and the disproportionately smail num'ber Ofr institutions has Chinese sent to the penitentiary seems to prove that they are not exOeP'

and o whih it tianaliy addicted to more serious crimes. They are remarkal' o rbttiuber, and not in al] their business transactiokis, as bankers and others with whOifl th@'y' social questions, they have financial dealings bear witness. The labouring clans ]rigidlre sometimes lef t carry out the terms of any contract they may make ; but where they haVOrst claqs of ques- nlot personally been parties to a contract, as in a demiand for taxes, theleventq governed will avoid payînent if they cani. But the indisposition to pay taxes i1obtained. XVith confined to the Chiinese ; some of the richest men in Newl York' th.ininarity, may, by owners of many millions of bonds, have been known to sWear that they doith its vengeance not own any persnlpoetTeyal uiesdn ytecieand, be enabled, iIvlfda snlpoet. h erybsns oeb the its onue a over a million and a quarter of dollars ($1,320 00O)'. I thehslobby onthe Chinese take or send their savings to China, each labourer'spends In the>ower crocheteers country nearly the whole of his annual earniags, three hundred doila~legislation opens year, and transmits only thirty. But in his desire to wjthdraw his 5 avingo
front the country hie does not differ from the traders of other races in th

Il that of Canada, Province. IlHaif the merchants in Victoria," says Commissijoler Gray'
ce to the Mother Illook forward to take their earnings, as soon as they deemi they have

l>elilden to thie real ized sufficient to live on, to the Old Country." In china British tradee'
French encroacb- men do exactly what the British Columbians compaia of in ths re5Ptct

to the power of Provincial leg'islation makes the Chinese perpitual aliens' aind the, 100"
Question, and in Plaint in made that the disfranchised immigrants are not attached tO theantil Terei~,country. Rich Chinamen, if protected by local laws, would go to Briei0b
mula in the Suez Columbia, build bouses, and become settled residents. At pre86flt thhie mind of any mon t that any of those immigrants cani do is to hope to returli ta thei?
ies are entiroly native country with the proceeds of their industry and thrift.
colony of Great

includes a great IN California, where Cîjinese are more numerous than in British Cohuin'wn and a very bia, they hiave showîi on a large scale what they arc capable of doing. At SaFecthîougîî Francisco the Canadian Coininissioner:3 collected a large and valuable bOd'ance were Great ofnomto on the suhject. Witnesses who spoke fromn personlal exP8ffrish are, hostile ence bore testîniony to the faithfulness and patient industry Of the>r thîe equipment Chinese immigrants. By the labour of Celestiais four-fifths of the gaii
alîy aîd periîaps of the Contrai Pacifie -Railway was dotte. It was impossible ta get wYhiterio of Irelftnî. labour to dIo the work in a roasonabie tiîne. The powcrs of eniduracet in to say witîî dispiayed by tie Chiniese labouirers were found ta ho equaLl ta those of thef the Canadian whîite labourers ; and] at tunnelling ia granite rock thiey wer, an' over'o? the palitical ijiat-h for Cornisli iniers. 0f ail the hands that could b)0 got thiey welity f epecing the best for gettinug out railway tics. Sharing with the negra oilraiIr financial statç, iinuiiunity froiîî the effects of malaria so destructive to the more delica3t

or1yata t organizatiaîî o? the0 white man, they have bee'n extensively onployed inip L rsp. Colonel reclairng lands sub.jeoyt ta averflow. This labour white men could floto, hy the ordî,î- have been got ta do, and if they had attempted to do it thieir health od
nds, for nothing, have succumnled to the influence of malaria. There are many Other lines'idual îayaîty in il, wliich Cliineiie labour is non-caînpetitive. Law-grade ores will payfo.5 open ta otlier ininiog by Chiinese, but not with white labour. Without Chinese labouIrthey please, ta the vinoeyards of Californlia could net be cultivated anything like as exten.statitial way liy Siveiy as they are ; and this is true of other kiads of fruit-growiiC' andhpene sort. But rais9ing. As domiestic servants the Chineîe are good, withOut bei,îîre

* fwe cani (Io front objection. The mile is that they do nit camne into comtPetitafl Wlthngers whichi are skilled labour. Bath in California and British Caleubia thcy fil, mnail8[10 bas unfor- a niche for which white labour could not be got. The Chinese iimmigraisionrs, or any- are addicted ta the use o? opium, but the instances are rare where they des,tijat tiiose wîîo in it cantrary ta the law, and they do not attempt ta induce white people taîe least loyal ta acquire the fatal habit in which they themselves indulge. They are a
scrupulously sober people, The women who acm ny thent fromI Chmiare unfortuliately nearly ail of dissolute character, and the tien as arta eniquire into are unmarried. But, as Commissioner Gray remarks, wo muist eriqUiree, M. Chapleau wliether the evii that surroutndS the imimigyrants is normal or excep tiofltly and courage- Certainîy they exist on the Pacific Coast in an artificial state, wVell suitedpetition of the ta engender the vices in which they indulgre. Mr. Gray seemns ta haveappears ta have, reason on bis side when hie expresses concurrence in the views, of what hierhicli ta base a believes ta be the majority of British Calurabians who favour the jimmgJa-make good the tion under "lmoderate restriction, based upon police, financial and sanîitaryin connection principies, sustained and enforced by stringeat regulations forcenl>es disclosed by and the preservation of health," But the British Columbia Legislature ia i À
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in ne nieod te deal with the real facts of the case ; it prefers te inisjudgre a,

tlîe Chînese immligrants that, hy gciug beyond the limits cf its constitu- ti

tional P--wers, it îîîay dere tei exclusion.

O)N '31onday evening the Local lieuse indulgeri itself in a warîn and il,

Prohix debate about the events of 1837. Mr. Broder waved the hleody w

shirt hy a motion te pension the Loyal Volunteers. Most people wihl 0

acquie-'se in tlîe verdict cf Mn. Yocing, wîîo Ilwas afraid that the Country

woulîl think tie I-buse llad very little te do wvben they spent thue whiolc cf

ene afi-erneen and tue greater par-t of Uie cveniug- over thue dry houes cf g

the Canladian rebellio."' ',%I. Badgerow was quite righit iii saying i-bat
the nc

tostruggî e w-as net against the Britislî Crown but agaiust th

ncîisof responsihule governmlent lîere and the (Joveruer whuc had itlen- i

tit,- hiuslf itî tîcr party. It w-as iii short net ai rehellicu, buta
tifi-d hinslf wth t('

Pcýtty civil war hetween an oligarchy and these w-li (lesined te ovcrthirow

t.Tho Mother Country hcrself hll been on the verge cf a siiîîilar

Colifliet a few years before ii te sti-ugglie for frce Parliaiîîentany goveru-

nient agaiust the oligarchy cf the Rotten Borouglîs. Thie issues are uoNW

deati, and Uic idea cf peusioning those whîe fougbit of eit-ber smie is pre-0

PesterOUS. If iL is te ho donc ait ail their admnirers rnilst do ut by sub-
liCriptien.

t . EDGAR bas taken up the question cf copyrighit at tîî, poit where

tl'al0w ( Bill cf 1872 hefi- iL. Ibis iiition is for au auldress te thet

Croni"te Cxmt(anada froîn thec ojieration cf thie statultesc te

United Kiui respectiiig copyr-ighit, se far as is flccessary te give tle

Petrliatunent cf Caîada a ch-var auîi-loîity to logislate up-niT aill iittu-rs

respqpcting copyright in Caal" To ilus iiietîn thie coiiinouglit te

b' attaclied tîjut thte eXercise of tue, privilege sou.lit slieiild si-cuire te

British authiers, wviose works iniglt be repriîitvd il, Caniada, tI' saille

ada .ae whiich iL is in tlîcir pover te obtain froui Aiii,-ricaii reprinit

~icifilid their wvay te thîis inarkct. Tule rîght of Caîiadiaiis te use

ripitof British works is net iii question: thia)t righît exists and lias 10o1g

Q iste cider tlîe regulatioîi cf law ; i-le cîîly queýstieul is w]i,-tic-r Aîille-

icati PUlbhishî,-rs shah bhave a îîîeîîcpely cf tue buixa, ciwlitt-r lii

authors bi)(ng put il, no wvcrse position, it îi-ty be sliared l>y ('naieiai

puihnheîs. If thie audi-as werc p-tssed, as propes-lI, xviLlieut atiy ccîli-

tieî,it ohjet.woulîî aîiuest ceri-aiîuly hi- d-fi-îtd- ThIi'-ltî-î-ary class iii

h.:iguauî iS flet (hispoed te iiake a surrni-uulr cf i-iglits thli ecteiit cf which

't ii8 raLh-e- incliiiel toe xîîggcratc ; licd i-s iiilluei-e would hi- -x-r-ed te

du-i-t arcuet fer the libuerty cf repriiitiiîg uiîaccoiiipaiic by a giiaraiîtc

e O iipîtc f tîiis guarîitce were gîvuîî Lhiîro is uo rînscit wliy

th"i prayer cf the adlure4g .lieuld îiet b>( grnt-ii, ant] friii the Cailiacii

poinut cf vil-w tlîerî- are streugy reasî ms Mwîiy iL Theiî- re rigluts cf

hrtsiauthobeiIiig protecdc, Caîiad ml puhlishirs cuglît te hî alewcuiý(

iii Lir thlIs~ts 5 us cciiipetitoi-s ;t li-ci Cupi-t itic ci lghi t 1wî c sîfu , and

co lo]nt hiC iii] ulicus i-c Briitish au thiers, whuehv ietliiicg i-O gaini ly

puh b'u,îyenîl i-hie liii, initîicateî-d, thi - liii i-nî~ tIi is c t-e iry, wicli

pse, 5ant] exi-reises large pcwî-rs cf sifeviliu t. le i-uI w<iu li

ii Wy îî thiat the great iiia ority of Britishi puîtlicutioiis woiiuld tot hi-ar

r.1 .'ti-ilig iii Canadla. W''hi ile ParlIiîi et uuas4etîsihe nul di-ss iii tli

î<îîîVîî <l<-d feî-î sug-ested, 1<-t Sir Leeiiard Til11<y enîcourage i iii pertuticli

"îYa r,-pel cf i-li duty oii books. Thie ,-ffcct woîild hc o e-xî-rt a salctary

tc outue- reaîliug puhlic, acil rî-iiove tiie objectioni cf British

ithiellhallge w-hiici Mr. Edgar seeks i-o briîîg about-

Zý"îî ALitAxiEl CAMPiIELL'S spee-ch in i-hie Sounte, wîîen intrcduciug

th-Lii Traîusftr Aci- for i-hie NutiW5,did hiîîî ionour as a laNvycn

ada mtai-eman. It nîust have hi-ci a relie-f te thc hblousi- to turîî froîtu

Liii wraîigle whichli 1ud hi-en goiuig oii over old Banik cf Uppc-r Caiiadi-

iiatr- te a subjiet deeply affi-ctiug the iîîterest cf uuihoru gi-neniticuis-

Theii luiover unad'e the iiiost cf a dr-y sulbi-ct. Ilc shiowed, iuoeov'er, thiat

h1ii hll bIecie a couvert to thie Tenrens Systeiui ugaiiist uîis w'ill. Vhiile

ailliuttiîg Luat the syui-eun w-as likly te be cf lastiiug bciiefii- te, the North-

shie Beeîîued to iloulut tue necî-ssity, ci- pîniîaps Uic practicaili-y, of iLs

ilutreductioli into Ontaanc. Ile dwelt a great deal oui t- scpericni-y cf

cuir 8hient forîîîs ef ccnveyaiices ever this ii usi ugaid i

flot uiPparelutly perceive thiat thie greatest adva nta(r iii the Terrons Sysi-n

t hiugh it lias iiany etiiers) is the gettincg rid cf i-be chiain cf tiLle. Sir
A lexatider lias evideuîtly been eut cf practiico luny years as a conve'yaflcer,

aiid lias not recentîy seaî-clîed a title in 'Ioronto witli twe thicusuiý,iid regisi-nies

cii t'le abstract index. For a Couiservativ~e wo are surprised i-lai- lue teck

$0 n-aduiy tO the idea cf ahelisbing the Il heir-at-law." 1le dees not scein

to hlave retained any supersi-itieus revereuce for i-be cld legal hem-e whîiclî

'as, crammtred into, lim in bis student days. By balf-a-dozen linos hoe

iolishces tenants in tail, ba~se fees, springing and shifting uses, con-
n~en reuaiulors and ether pit-fails liallowed by the reveronce of le-a

,uerittions. Ilu e'ery Australiatineuw8paper i-ay ho found in advertise-

lents of land satles the mioinviitous words "lTorrens title." llereafter we

îay tind the naine cf Sir Alexanileýr Camipbell perpotuated in tho saine

yw-heu those of the authors of mnore, anihitious ineasures have sunk jute

bliviou.

IF Mr. Gladstone's uieutal powers lit the aigeocf seveuty five were to

ive wvay uuder the aceucîculated hurden of blis cares, aggravatc( lis it is by

ersonal anuoyance of every kiud, and b)y th(, danger to which bis life is

cnstafltly exposeil front denmonstratious of Irishi gratitude, lie would only

)payiicg a meortal's tribute te meirtrlity. Nor arc sigus cf oin inrervî

ty wanting. Thli letter te Mr. Scîialley, whlîib was publishc-d the other

.ay, ou1 the future of Ecls paignations, was, to say the least, a

trauige effusion to appeair at .such a Luine of public <langer, an<1 seecmod to

icany readers iundicative of a wanil<riiig, uîîuid. But the stories of ]uuiacy

,erydii whlesale purchafses of teys liid antiquities are reproductions

<f a) very stale fitionîe. NIaiiy years have passed mince a friend of Mr.

,1dtce hîliviuig heard, iu what seciee a trustworthy quarter, a most

~irccînistantial accoulit cf bis lîaving p)urchtsetd and ordered te ho, sent to

lis lieuse the cutire Celkteuts ef a tey-sbep, anxiously onî1 uired of a person

wlîo was sure te Ie well iîîferuîed whetber Lucre was any truth in the

story. I 1hi-gin. te tlîiîk tIiere îiîîsit b-"was the reply, ''fer 1 have now

i-ard it ev'ery seasl,1 fer six years,." Since Peel rousoed the ire of the Protue-

tioeuists te bul<sIy devserti ug the, Coiii Iaw, uo public îiau in Eugl and

bias 1w-ci thie mark oif (-uioity su bitter aus MUr. Gladstoe, an(l reports of bis

luuacy have heeil the forîin wbielb caluinuy bis iuost frequeuitly assuinod.

RutssiAN; viiuiiity is al le-aey cf Lord lctaitl(,ami iL is tic sole

fruit cf the vaulitvd dipleîuvcy wlîîch preiuccd tho Treaty cf Ber lin.

Thelic ay cf Turkey bats uet, heci are tUi passes cf the Balkan have

Ilnt bîufort ified, Cypriîs liwi proved wortliless, anud, lis Eugland could not

allord te garrisoii ic, wou(lt jîrelîîlly, if wvar liould lbreak out, lic at once

aluaelced. Illei Russeia lits leen fatally estrangcd ; an, it i ouly natural

tlxiat suc shl11( talce:eti v:tli i g, w i tIi ot iii c cli ili i-.îy, cf thie present

difli-cîlties cf ber avewod oppeîieîit. Iewo weuld Eîîglaîid bave felt and

wliitt Wveuhl suc hiavoî dcie if Itussia hall behlavel towLr(s lier am mhe

bltlavcd toNvard.s htissia, iu the Ricsse-Turkisi \Var, or if B ugsia like lier

hadi nva<ed ue ic î tt] ci c IîctccnUictwoLiili plies ili thle ntst î I t

is a grande acliieveii<t cf diploiiiacy te coîîtract a fornîiidall onuity and

lay it up foîr ycurself iii stoei agaiuist your day cf trouble. Wvhen

Peil,Iîertfeu Wval tlîe ci-of of thi, Jingees aiîd Disraeli was hcading the

oppositiou te lii iii iii the I Icuseý of Coiuiîsoi, I imraoli could sec( clearly

ai stat e phîi lily tlîat thie e-xpanisieon cf Russiani Eipiro iniCita Asia

wits.j est, as nal criandl as I iaitle a grouilil fer suspicion or liestil ity as the

ex pan sio oi f B riti sh vii, pire in thli sot iheru part of the, saute continent.

Buiit, h ai- g dte rwaflI aslli a thie< part of clijef of thec J i îgoes hi ni-

self, 1li t, tii saill ti lii assu iii c, ainid as us uial cver-acteci, that of the

,lijlcîcatic acitagîîiîist cf il îssia. Il c seItt Out As oice f Iiîdia an

an stou1,rat i d <aindy ahi1 pi)i asti r w] i ue viity iliilipe
1led lii iii to a Il ashy

pclicy aîîd wbe foîuId, as a Vieroy is too sure) of fiîîîiiîg, Hycopliaiits

reaîly ~ teasr ii iiii Llat Lii, iipulses cf lus vanity wero *isdoiîî. For

thie seCo1i(l tiiiiC Afglîaiistaîî was iîîvaded, aiîî the rc.sult cf the second

iiîvîîisicîî, as cf tlîat cf Chie firist, served only te prove the sagacity cf al

tlîe grvat Aîîgle- h iîdia statei-sîli ami geiierals, iucluîliug Wel linigton, whîo

hll du-precatet]agcsiv inlovellieiît iii tbiat direction and pronouîîced

Afghanî iulpdiChe Lue st bulwark cf Britisht ludia. It is thîeught

îîy cool îivldol j iudges tîa tîîspoit bave exaggc-rate Uiorac

cf ILîrat, and1 it is te lue hoedi, il, the intcrest of aIl who wvould be

involvdt iii thie ceiîflict, iiicluîliiig Canada, tlîat the nuero possessionu cf that

place. wvîll iîot bu- iiîadel( ai question of police or war. [t is îîct likoly that

IluRssii- wants war witb Eîîglaiîd ;lier Govertnient bias already too nituch

uipoi its lîands. Vet the situation is evideiîtly critical, and fer tîjis addition

to aut accuiculatticlu cf pîrils thie gratitudle of England and thoso whose

ilcstiies ai-e ide-iîtitied wii-l liers is due te Lord Beaconstield and )lis Music

Hall train, tlîotigh pe(rliaps the Rotiîschilds aud tlueir frateriiity niay aIse

dlaini a sijare, as Uucy ceri-aiuly mnay dlaimi a shiare of whatever gratitude

iui due for the eutaugleuient of Eiîgland in Egypt.

MRt. PARNELL demtands Grattan's Pariainent. Whicb of Grattan's

Parliaîîîents îf Grattan sat, after the Union, in tlîe Parliaineuit cf the

United Kiiig loin, aîîd ait 6rst as member for an Euglish borougb. But

the Irish Parliainent in whichlîe hoat \vas a Parliamient cf Protestant

ascendancy ; Catholics were enabhed te vote as electors, thanks in great
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measura te the liberalizing influence of Pitt, but tliey remained excluded
froin the lieuse of Cemmens. This is net wliat Mr. Parnell wants.
Wliat lie wants is the Irishi Parliament of James II., whicli was Catholicj and Nationalist, and passed a swaeping Act ef Attainder againstat
the Protestant proprieters in Ireland, net excepting wemen and minora.
Hua objact, as lie avowad the othar day very plainly, is te drive the
English and Scotch, whe are alse the Protestants, eut of Ireland, and
Grattan's Parliament weuld net serve bis turn. Grattan's Parliament, it
may be added, was a perpetual scene of bribery, drunkenness, quarrelling
and dualling, such as ne ene acquainted with its disgraceful annals would
wiah te restoe. It was kept froni actual collision witli the British Parlia-
ment only by the influence of the Crown, exercised chiefly in the forni of
systamatic corruption. What would there be to keep the two Parliaments
fromn collision now 1 Mr. Parnell knows that there woulId be nothing, and
that at the presant day a Parliament for Ireland means separation
Separation, under present circunistances, and in the mood in which theIrisb new are, means anmity, and enmity means reconquest.

CRI rICs of Presidant Oleveland's Inaugural Address cemplain that it is
too genarai and doas net grapple closely enougli with the difficult questions
of the heur. But for what do tliey look in an Inaugurai 'i A party
harangue wouid be eut ef place, and equally eut of place would be a declara-
tien of opinion on diplomatic centroversies with which the new Secretary
of State is about te deai. The main lines of the President's policy were
traced with sufficiont clearneas. Hie intends te be faithful te thie leadiiîg
principies of the De *mocratic Party in guarding the constitutienal righits of
the States, and arrasting the proees of that tendency te centralization
which the struggle for the Union inevitably produced. He desires te
lixnit public expenditure te the actual needs of th(, (lovernmnent. It follows
that lie must desire te reduce taxation, and, therefore, te reforni the tarifl'.
He promises henestly te give effect te the Civil Service Law, and wliat lie
premis6s lie lias both strangth of will and integrity te pcrform. Upbn
the same principla, we may fairly hope, lie will confine the numbeor of
official changes made on bis accession within the narrowcst limits whicli
reasonabia gratitude te bis friends and consideration for his Goverrnient
permuta, thus taking the first stop in the reascent froin the foui abyss of
the Spoils Systein, te have plunged the country into which is the oppro-
brium ef the Democratic Party. Elected net h)y a nuere party vote, but
witli the help of Independents, lie is in a specially favourable position for
asaerting bis freedemn, as the holder of a public trust, fromn the tyrannical

axigaficies of faction. Read with reference te the situation and in the
iight of Mr . Cleveland's character, the Address is satisfactery on thes0 vital
points. Enougli is said te constitute a new departure ; enouglu,' we nay
add, pretty suraly te portend a speedy and1 happy rupture b<îtween the
naw Fresident and the cerrupt section of the Deînocratic Party. Tanmmany
clings with desperate tenacity te the car of the victor; but it is iikoly te
be shaken off in lis career. With regard te foreign relations4, the suîbiet
in which we as neiglibeurs of the United States are most interested, ne
exception can be taken te the language of the President. Hie proclaims
his adharence te the traditional policy of the Republic, whieih is that Of
indapendence and neutrality-"l rejecting any share iii foroign brouls an(i
quarreIs upen ether continents and repeiling their intrusion liere.") Thare
can be ne more reasen fer the intrusion of European pewers here than
there is for the intrusion of the Atuerican Republic inito the affairs of
Europe. But in international aflairs the profession of general principles
in wbicb ail who accapt civilized unorality are pretty well agrecd, is prac-tically of ]le censequance as an assurance for fair dealing than the
oharactar of the Government itseif ; and the dharacter of President Cieve-
land's Govarfimant will, we have every reason te hope, be straightforward,
heneurable, truthful and juat.

THs mambers of tha lieuse of Representatives, who, hefore bis inau-guration triad te restrain President Cleveland froni giving utterance teopinions adverse te the continued ceinage of silver, forced frein him anadverse repiy. Thair next stop is te deciare the independence of theLagislative brandi of the Geverfimant, which means that they wilî net
be influenced by opinienau of the axacutiva of which thair Own precedurainvelved the expression. Tbey quota the London Econonîist te show thatwithin the last three yaars prices bad failen twenty par cent., and theyaxplain this fact by saying that meney, ewing te its scarcity, lias appreciated
te that axtent. This oscillation, which bas recently been in the down-ward direction, is net necessarily dependent on the aniount of currency,-excess or scarcity of which is hoever capable of raisîng or lowening price.An axceas of commoditias, arlsing from over production and- stagnation ef
trada, is resnonsibla fer the Dresent dec1ine in prices. periedcII am

and fail of prices occur from the samne causes. The statement that the
increase of wealth in the United States requires an affluai addition Of
forty millions to the ourrency is nlot sustained by a tittie of Prcot
Currency is used in only about six per cent. in ail the transactions tbSt
take place ; the rest is settied in cheques and drafts and other insttl
ments in which the use of money is dispensed with. When Webster,
whom the Congressoien quote, referred to gold and silver as being th"
legal standard, ho was opposing the unredeemable paper issued under 1'
vicious systemi of banking ; and what lie said is no warrant for the attenmPt
to substitute for gold an excessive amount of coined silver worth at 1fl06t
eighty-five cents on the dollar. Nobody in the United States is suffer"'5
for want of currency; no one who has anything to seli for which there '0
a demand is prevented from selling by a scarcity of currency, thougli D'l'y
are sutfering fromn the want of something to exchange into mofleY as Well es
froin the possession of an excess of commodities of a kind for which th'e
is no iinmediate demand.

SINCE the 5th of January the Frenchi have been constantly engaged
in the destruction of small craft, not only of junks from the mainIand-
which might be carrying contraband of war-but of fishing and trading
craft, boats carrying flrewood, dung, peanuts and charcoal. In fact, the
hundred and one forrns of smail craf t used by the Chinese to gain an honoe6
livelihood have heen shot, shelled, blown up, burnt, torpedoed, sunk, or
scuttled along the coast. The survivors of their crews have been kidfl&PPed
and sent to Keelung to work the batteries. We have seen these Mighty
ships, among tli the Triomphante, pursuing a littie junk laden With
dried fish, firing big guns, and round after round from thc machine gyunin 1
the tops, at the poor junkmen. llundreds of junks have been thug des*
troyed and the greatest misery lias resulted." Such is the report Of the

Chinese correspondent of the London Pi me. Hie adds, thîit of thekidnapped boatmen inany through illness, caused by denial of food and
water, becorne unable to work. The French soldiers then stuck bayoneO
into tliem to miake them move, and if that failed, the sufferers were shot.
The correspondent's informant himself saw seventeen shot, some throI1gh
the foreliead, some through the ear, some tlirough the breast, their onu1
fault being inabihity to work fromn want of food. Such is the way in whicJîIthe most civilized of nations " carnies on war : such in trutli is the wralin whicli sie bas always carried on war. To crown the whloe she lias
been evading the restrictions of international law by abstainiflg frooe
formai declaration of war, and the Chinese have been justly iirritated etseeing -leng Kong, a Britishi settiement, made a practical basis of FrencOh
operations. Thcre is f0 chance for the poor Citinese. Tliey are a PurelYindustrial people witliout any military spirit, witliout a military prOfe5siohl
without any strong sentiment, either patniotic or religions, to sIIPPIy theplace of martial training. Indifflerent to life they are, but it is the feor,
iessniess of apathy net of valour. The Krupp guns and otiier iniplemlenti
of European war whicli they have purchased, and in which tliey vaifly putheir trust, are nothing without soldiers behind tliem. Tlie clirnate fgt
for thein; that is ail. But retribution may some day conie, as it Often bailcomie, throughi the effects of crime on the character of the wrong-deer; and
the varisihed Havages wlio are 110w slaking their cowardly lust Of blood bythe butchery of the helpiess Chinese, niay again avenge their victifme bybutchering eacli other in civil war.

TuaF release of Mr. Edmund Yates fromn prison will 110 doubt be h8ijkdwitli loud applause by lis fellow.labourers in the "social" uine of journal
ism. To the journalist wbo regards bis calling as an lionourable professiohn
and wvhose nmark, wlien lie plays the critic, is public wrong not priv5te
weakness or family sorrow, the event will afford no0 particular satisfcinTwice during bis confinement Mr. Yates lias greatîy aggravated the eiffenCOfor whicli lie was imprisoned by dragging before the world family wfuS
fortunes, to which no0 man, net destitute of riglit feeling, would pelrfuihîmself publicly te allude. If in bis Memoir hie lias truly re 'presented theO
offence for which lie was expelled from the Garrick Club as slight' bissub.4equent conduct has made it clear that the members of the club knewtheir man. It is singular, or rather it is very natural, that on1e wliO, tepusli the circulation of bis journal, can ruthîessîy inflict the keenest Painon others, should himseif prove totally wanting in fortitude and pour forth
piteous appeals for marcy wlien lie is called upen te submit te a brief Cou-finement in a cenifertabla room, with liberty te see lis friends, the ,ea,,B
of amusement, and ne savarer restriction on bis diet than limitation te bauf
a pint of wine a day. 13y .. epsigi hi aewiepflad goat
offenders are allowed unpitiad teundergo their full terni of imprisonnifu
with bard labour, the Governmnent seanis te indicata that the influence O.~r Of itg vengeance are net pnfeit eveu » l 3hgetplaces,.
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THE CANýTADIAjN PACIFIC CRISIS.

S'a OUX ACDXALD indenying that any application for further assist-
ance had been received f rom the Pacifie Railway, no doubt spoke tire literai

truth. More than the literai truth we hardly expect fromn a Minister

aubjected to hostile interrogation on a dangerous and embarrassing topiC.

The company is in need of temporary help: this a patent and avowe(l fact.

It bas been building with a speed which. cominercially has beei hiard(l

itereouce, hogh required by the political anfd miiayoJeeso
eniterprise, while its stock has been depreciated and rendered useless as

the means of raisingy fands by the depressing etrlect of a înortgage over the

Whole of its property, as well as by the lîostility which it lias encounitered

9nd was sure to encoîînter at the hands of the Grand Trunk, which it

asHsRied with its E,ý,sterni Extensions, of thre eonipeting Ainerican lines,

whicb were nlot likely to love theoir rival, and of the Opposition in Parlia-

muent, which would be false to its nature and mission if it did not attack

'nything closely connected withi the Goverrnielit. That thre stock will be

good il, the end the President strcnurously asserts, and we have nio douhît

Sicorely believes. 1le supports bis prediction by a comparison of the cost,

debt and earnings of bis line with those of tie Grand Truilk and thir(

Northern Pacifie,' which, if the figures show the whole case, establishes a

strong presuimptioîî in bis favour. cTbat, so far as the nation is colîcerned,

the hundred millions, or thereabouts , given (1s subsidy in conpleted works,

aurveys, cash and land hlave gono to tire forty millions sunik in the Inter-

colonal is our own sad but fîrni conviction. Tire notion that we shall Ic

"eocuped by the land i5 futile ; tire land is of no value without railways,

%n'd our onlly fund for tire construction of railways is thie land. But the

COrapany bas received tire hutndred illions wichîl the nîation bas thrown

ftway, and the road nîay turru out at valuable property in its biandis.

That the Anti-Continental policy, tire objects of which the road is

intemded to promote, is a policy on whicb nature and reason have laid

their ban ; tiat, hiowever it imay serve tire intercat of British aristocracy

th ne riaof th , it is utterly baneful to tire Ciinadian people and robs

teofteprosperity whlichl would otlîerwisC be the fruit of their industry,

seule persons have throughout maintaînied and still miaintain. Tfim, saine

pemrong Contend tlîat the interests of thic North-West have been sacrîticeil

Se ell as those of Old Canada, and that wlvhat thie Prairie Region uitc(ld to

open it UP was flot this single Transcontinental road, spînning ont the

lettlemnents in a thini line of oight bundred mliles, but a systein of railways

extending froin the south and carryiuîg with it a tlîickly-scttled population.

But the die bas been cast: thoughi the heads of the present Goveriiuieuit

Wor originally responsible for anl enterpriso wbichî, as it was undertakenl

Wjtbout surveys, we are entitle(l to call reckless, tie other party bas Mince

ftccePted the responisibility, of whielh it inî seine ineasure shows itself

nle11, by ab)staining froin attacks upon the policy and turning its -uns

Untire contractors. Il Bystander '' las been almnost alone iii colitilluiflg
the protest, and ceven lie would not contend that it is poss4ible to stop wvhorc

'W8 are, and allow a national undcrtaking to romnaini unfinislied. As to thre

GO)vtrnnmcIît, its destinies are so botund uùp withl thlose of the( road tbat it

"'ist grease the- wheels once more, at whatever cost, or die. llulp of 401114,

kind WiIl have to be given. Tire Syndicate will no doubt have tire wij5(oIIi

a PPly for as littie as possible and to ahîstain as far as possible froin

binding itself up with the destinies of a Governmnent the duration of which

lby*110 Iieans sure. To the resumiption by ice Governmnent of part of thf,

ClonP"n' land, and the remission of a mnoiety of the debt wbichl appeark
to be the plan in contemplation, tbe objection is that whereas iii the handk

of tbe Company, who bold as private owiners, the land has its full value, il

rW'l1 1080 part Of its value in the bands of tbec Governuient, where it wiIh b(

liable te dlaims Of, tire part of the Province wbicb, when the north growe

1
lPolitical power, are pretty sure to be enforced. If there is fifty pet

cent. of truth in Mr. Stephen's calculations, tire security will bear an]

S.dditionaî loan, and this after all is the simplest and least objectioflablE

couse

DO NSis said to bave founid the suggestion of Sain Weller in Saniue.

Yale, a popular actor, wbom hoe saw in bis youth. In particular, thos(

quit comparisons which formn one of the humours of Sami Weller's con

'fersation were a mannerism of Vale's and made a distinct bit. Amoul

thoSe wbich bave been recorded, we flnd Vale using the followiflg "l' Comi

on" the man said to tbe tight boot ;" Il Wby, bore we are ail mustered,

&a the roaut beef said to the Welsh rabbit ;" "' 1Wbere shaîl we fly,' as th,

buillet 'laid to the trigger ;" Il '1 know the world,' as the monkey saii

whenl le cut off bis tail ; " and 44 4There she is, musical and melancboly

as the cricket said te< the tea-kettle ; " aIl perfectly in Weller'a style.

THIE B UDGET 0F 1885-0.

No clear and distinct vîew of the financial. outlook can be got from Sir

Leonard Tilley's Budget Spechl. le fritters away bis force in industrious

detail ; but lie leaves you in doubt and uncertainty as to the general out-

look. Tire estiunated expenditure for 1885-6 is $31,757,032 and the

surplus $700,000. A revised estimate for the current year reduces the

surplus to $ 150,000, whichi a few unforeseen items of expenditure would

sweep away. The prospect of tire recurrence of a large surplus, year after

year, is rio longer presented iii the Budget Speech -,it has vanished with

the baseless anticipations out of which it arose. But the increase of the

delit by $66,000,000 sizice the fiscal year 1878-9 is something which the

future wvill find to bu very reatl. The interest on the debt for the next

fiscal year wvill he $7,500,000. 'l'le Minister of Finance dlaimis that by

pihing up anr aggregate sur-plus of twenty millions lie was able to borrow

at a reduced rate of interest ; and that with this increase of debt there lias

coule anl additional yearly chiarge oi ie population of only one and tbree-

q uarters cents per he(ad. Next year, or the year after, this argument niight

tell tdie wrong way ; for, if n surplus bas sucli magie power for good, a

deficit must prove to be tire father of evil. To a general faîl in the rate

of iîîterest is (lue tie( circuinstance that Canada bias been able to borrow

on boetter ternis thian forînerly.

Sir Leonard, wiLlh truc kniglitly daring, undertakes to prove that

increaseil expenditure (hoes not produce anr increascd pressure of taxation.

H e assumies a conveniiut incruase of population, of whii there is n0

proof, aînd applying thie per capita test, lie tells us tlîat in one branch of

revenue tliere lias been a îîecrease in tho pressure of taxation. This

inîans thuat ecdi individual of the population consunîied a smnaller quantity

of iniiported gonds. But it reinaiuis truc that biglier duties were paid on

tire lesser quauitity ; and the difîbrence in quantity was niade up, se far as

it wvns mnade up at ail, hy doiliestic mianufactures produced under a high-

pressue tarifl. 'rirîe prie of thu doinestie goods was raisod under favour

o~f thie taniff to au equality with thiat of iniportedl goods with the duty

added. T'he (Juistouuis reveuei was, not thu iiicasUro of what the consumer

1,aid unîler the tarif1' lîeside4 vhiat went inito tire public treasury lie paid

iniiereatsud pnîce a coi'iespouidiflg proportion on domnestie gools: the

4.78ý cents per hîead, whuicli i4 paraded as the moasure of tire Customrs

duities, is probably uiot more thrait ialf *what was paid, in both forais, in

conse4(qU(edi' of thioso duties.

A pre-Adamn Sniith thoory of tire bahance of trade can at least dlaima

the nierit of respectable aîitiquity. Sir Leonard takes abundant eredit to

lîhunseîf for hîaving reduced tie adverse balance. The conclusion hoe wishes

us to) iraw ('vilenlhy is thiat thjis change bas been brought about by the

hiigh tarif!. le inight, if lic liad looked for it, have found axiother reason

wvhich, thmotîgi bu ignores it, is tire truc one. The public debt bas been

increaseil $66,000,000 ; in other words, we bave been sending bonds ta

Europe to niiwt our oligationis in a largor proportion and produco in a les.

prop)ortionb and thîis lias produced the plienoinena to whiich Sir Leonard

gîves thie naie of ai iiinprovcuiient in the bialance of trade.

Wt\e (1<) net deie"says tire Minister of Finance, Il to ses the con.

sunîiption of the people litilinishiedi." But by putting n bigb protectivo

duties Ile lias taken thme best means of doing what ho says it is bis aimu not

to do. if, as lhe avers, ho wishîes to see inecased consumuption along with

increased pirodhuction), lic had butter leave, labour and capital to find thoir

own enîipîcyineit without artificial. forcing in any direction. Sir Leonard

avers a fatal bleief in the power of legislation to produce prosperity. And

soîne of bis processes are truly inagical. By increasing the sugar duties, hie

claiuiis te have given the country chîeap sugar ; forgetting tlîat the cheap-

1ne4.s of sugar cverywhicre is (luc to tire coiupetition of beet sugar, which, now

supplies hiaîf tire world's consuniptioui, pushing the product of the canîe to

Ltire poinit of tire lowest profit. Hie put a thîirty-flve per cent, dut>' on

agricultur. 1 iniplemuents, on tire faith of tie assurance of interested parties

thiat prices would uiot go up ; and now lie bas the assurance, from the samie

interested source, tlîat agricultural inîplements will ha sold this year if

Manitoba auîd tire North-West as low as they are sold if Dakota. The

3bexiefit of the high duty to tire consumer bas confessedly yet to corne this

year ; what lias been its actual etfect we are not told; if it had been bene-

Sficial to tie consumer the fact wouid not bave been withheld. And thât

the promise now made, that prices will bo reduced under a thirty-five per

cent. (iuty, will bo fulfi lied is at least as improbable as it ie contrary to

Bexperience. The prices of cotton and some kinds of wooliens have been

temporarily reduced by a glut in the market and a congestion of the

~'circulation; but if these industries cannot live without higb duties it is

clear that they cannot permanefltly soit their products at competitliof prices.,
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Tho higi duties are required ta enabie thern ta obtain prices oniy a little
below those of foreiga goods witi the duties added. And permanent
camtpetition of the domestic manufacturers among theinseivcs must be con-tined ta this limit; they enter on a race frorn which their mast formidablecompetitars are either excluded or only permitted ta run with a bail ontheir feet. This is the competition which Sir Leonard boasts hie hascreated, and which, ta do hum justice, hie seems ta have persuadcd irseif
lias brought cheapness out of high duties ai-d local disadvantages in pro-
duction.

In the absence of expianations, wii the inamning papers did notreport, it is impassible ta teil whether the increase of the tariff on"icostume clatis, serges and winceys " imnplies a need for more revenue, orlias protection for its motive. Possibiy bath these abjects are aimied at.Certain it is that the margin of revenue over expenditure lias becorne verynarrow ; and we cannot forever go on increasiiîg the debt without danger
of disaster. How far the tariff cani be raised without producing a decrease
of revenue Sir Leonard mnay be nxiaus by tentative etforts ta discaver;
and it is nlot impossible tint lie rnay fiad the liniiit of the revenue-pro-
ducing power saine day when lie Ieast expects the uawelcome revelation.

_________TiioRPE MAI3LE.

ENGLISII LEITE?.

CHIESTERL, Jarîuary 22, 1885.
SiNCE tie tidings froin Zulu of the catastrophe at Isandana, andi the isola-tion of Pearson and his gailant littie force at Ekowe, no sucli anxious Loews

lias reachied Engiand as that of the end of hast wveek. llappily the strainwill flot last s0 long. It was iiome thian a inonth, befoî-e any tidincgwhatever
came froin Zuluhand of the Buils and tiîeir Il bull dog" coloniel, and to-<lay
we are in daily télégraphie comminunication witlî Lord Wolsciley and ]lislieutenants ; but 1 begin ta qluestion wiietier the chiange is ta la- reckoîîed
ýmucli of an advantage. At any rate thoen, if wc got lia news, wve got mio
lies. Now yesterday, in tic morniîig, caîjue down a telegraîn titat Geneî-al
BuIlcrs force lîad met with a disaster at Abu Kiea Wells, or on the 'tua-cIita Korti. For tic wiohe day this was believed and miot contradictc.d tiltlate la tic evening, whexî a vague notice was put up timat the Goverumient
had icard nothing ta justify suci a ruinour. Probably to-day thiere wilibe a positive contradiction, and to-nmurrow auiaUjer sc;îrc. [t 18 said, Iknow nlot with wliat trutiu, thuat tîmese r-eports are -spread for Stock Exciiaiige
put-poses. But wIîothicr thiat i>e so, or tlîey are oniy devices of journalists
or the trade-mngers of new.4papers, the nisohief and cruelty of tien, istic saine. liere are micar relatives of oflicei-s aîid ii of the Rtoyal Irish
in tus place, wio were kept iii an agony of suspense ail Sunday about
fathers, and iusbands and brothers. It wili 50011 becoimue a serious qlues-
tion whether tuis kind of reckhcssnless siould not ho mxade a criîîuiîîaî
oil'ence.

Apart froin lying telegramns, iowever, the position is for the nonbctt
as anxious as can well be. Buller's own despateli showvs that hus sînahl
force of 1,800 is practicalhy surrouiided at Abu Kîca Wells, uiot iner(iy
by Arabs, but by troops -probably tic negro regineîts wlio wero, in
Khartoumn with Gordon-who kîuow tic use of rifles anid are already
harassing his camp by a droopimîg fire fraîn long ranîges at a distance mît
whicli he can scarcely hope ta strike thieni efficientîy witi huis scanty
cavairy and nîouiited infantry. Tie enenîny iiuust bu la Possessioni of aîmpie
stores of ammiunition and armus of précision f -arn the plumuier î>f Khiartoumn,and Buhler liait a miarci of anc iundred and tif ty nmiles across tic desert
befare he cati rejoimi Woleshey, white is retreat wili no doubt encourage
the Arab spearmen ta try a r-ush once more on the squares, if alîy apeniîîg
is givenl. It wiil ho as brihhiant a feat of arns as we hlave hucard of inthese tiiues if thc mardhis1 successfully accoinpiislied ; but thé troops4 arepicked men, the genéral as daring a captain as can be fonnd ia any ariny.Sa we may hope for tic best. Long before this letter i-cachesi you themarch wili be one of histary, 50 I wilh waste no,further space in sPeculation,
though it is difflcult ta turn one's thouglits ta anything else.

And there is littie that is pleasant ta tura ta. Tic meeting of Parlia-ment lias disciosed as yet notiing but tiireatenings of bitter party figits in
the nations time of sore trial. This anc couid endure with more patience
if thc part>' figlit were ment as a real trial for power; but it is scarccly
possible ta believe this. Tic motion la tic Hbuse of Commons ils stîîdi-
ously vague, and intended obviously as a ineans of discreditiîig and embar-rassing the Governinent without any idea or hope of displacin'g or succeeding
it. And the press, as a whoie, is as bad as tic politicians: loud-mouthed
about the nation's honour white usine ever>' effort to humiliate and dis-crédit those who have that honour in keepirug for tic turne being. In aword, the oni>' reali>' briglit spot in the whoie business is tic part the

great colonies have taken in this crisis. 0f the Dominion I need not
speak, as we have known of their readiness, rîay eagerness, ta corne ta th
heip of the Mother Country in past years. But on the part of the An*
traiias it is a new departure, and has been taken at a time and in a inannel
which is in itself inspiriting for the moment, and prophetic of even greatel'
things in the near future. It is in spite, be it noted, of the curb which
has been Put upon their wishes and action in the South pacifie within the
last year-in spite, in the case of Victoria, of the preposterous blufldering
of aur Adiniraity in teieg-raphing their ships of war ta haut dowvnithe White
flag, which miost of us think they had good right ta carry,wthnheit
six manths-that New South Wales, Victoria and South Australia &rs
vieing with ecd other in oflèrs of miiitary heip in the Soudan. And 'lot
only are they rcady ta send ships and men, but ta bear the cost of eqCliP
ment and transit, and 1 believe ail other costs, thernselves. I c&flîît
remnîber the arrivai of more gratifying news ini this cuiiitry, and 1 WaO
a man whcn we heard of the storiig of the hieiglits of the Alima.

We are probably on the cve of a tonu and tryiu war, whicli mJaY Well
spred t Euope nd siabefore we see the end of it. But whereCri

spreads and however we fare in it, 1 for anc have no doubt but that at the
end we shall corne out of it an united empire in a sensé ivhichi few Of tho
most sanguine o f us wouid have dared ta dreant of a ycar ago. Bt i
accept, Sir, your warning conveyed in a note ta miy iast letter, that further
discussion of this great question xviii at préesent be premnature inYu
coiuînns.

Returning ta the point raised above, the rnelancholy détérioratian f
governiinent by party, in this country at any rate, if not everywhere One~is specialiy struck juist now by ane of the resuits at which we have arrived
At this marnent there are at any rate four men of Cabinet rank, and, 1
think, more trusted in the country at large than ail but two of Mr. Glad-
stoue's colleagues, who are ouid tîi ocnnit n crely likelY, "
far as we can see, ta return ta office in. a Liberal Party MinistrY. dnot speak of Mr. Briglit, whio is a thorougli party inan, but of the Duiko
of Argyli and Lord Riponl iii the Lords, and Mr. Forster and Mr. GsI~
in the Coinmons. Now [ have îîot the least douiît that several if not l
of theso woulIl be iii the Goverumient even now if the best opinion ,nd
judgrent of the country couid be got at. *I have eqlu;aiy littie doui)t that
it is just wliat is iinost valuaijie iii theut as governingt persoiis-tbeir jade
pen(ienct of thouglît and speech on different questions, and their tirin grl'
of principles involved, which the average politician either cannot onot sce-that lias kept th)er or driven tieni out of this Cabinet, and tuakes
it iess likeiy every day that they, or such as they, shouid belong ta ay
future oîîe. Indecd l begin, thoughi withl surrow, ta thiink that 'Ie are
rapidiy nearing a time when oniy opportuinists wiil bc possible as ou,
rulers.

I rernembnr years ago liearing anc of Mr. Gladstone', Cabinet SaY
biuntiy in a discussion, Il My gond sir, in aur poiitics, in aur tinte, "0o rcati really do goo(i or liairn; s0 you had hetter play the gaine, and not
stand out on fads4," and I begin ta think that thiat peî-niu-ious sentimlent W'l
prevail more anil mor-e in high places iii the near future-witil wiiat resuItS
tirne wiil soon show. The pity of it is tint Party Gavera ment is not realY
evenl wiat it assumnes ta be ; it is founded no doubt on a cauntiiig a edof a kind, but not even on a trustworthy coutiaig of heads. For instance,ta take eitiier of the naines given above ; if Englisi Iieads cauid be reallY
counted ail roundi boeafîde 1 entertain 11o ghiost of doubt that eilier of thci'l
woid corne out above alinost eveî-y one of the present Cabinet. It '0because we can't count heads fairiy, but oniy the hcads of anc party, andthat 1 fear by a constantîy deterioî-ating process, that wc seemn ta be in~
imminent danger of' getting at the hélai in the future oniy those wia., likethe very able and agrecable Privy Councillor above refcrred ta, believe theycano i either good nor harm ia thc long run, and s0 wiil plaiy tic gamfle, Or
ind other words steer the course on wiich the wind seems likely best ta fil1their privateer sails. However, I arn consciaus of perhaps more exiisper*
ation just now-the fruit of Iying teleigrarns and bogus notices of nîot""--than ougit in fairniess ta be paured out upon innocent folks like yOUrreaders. Another maath 1 hope may brinig straighter news, and with itbetter temper. 

THOMAS HUaIIE

A FACETIOUS gentleman, who lias suffered, thinks the modern recip6

for a party is thc following: "'Take ahi the ladies and gentlemen YOU i cnget, put thein into a roorn with a sinail fire and stew thein wIll ; 'aveready a piano, a handful of priats and drawings, and throw then 'in fraitime ta turne as the mixture thickens ; sweeten cwith poîiteness, and seasafiwiti wit, if yau have any ; if flot, flattery wiii do as wel, and i8 vei'Ycheap ; when ail have stewed for an hour, add ices, jeilies, cakes, lkmOlides
and wines."

-t
lafi, los&THE WEEK.
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ART NOTES.

TEreport of the Art Association of Moatreal for the year, enclin-

Deceiber the 17th, 1884, is published. T[he followvin" digest o? its more

limportant features will ho o? interest cw Z5iiinSw'ele1  uii

th' Year-onie being the annual exhibition of the Royal Canadiati Acade'iny,

Which was openied by lsEcelcy the Marquis o? Lansdownie in April.
Th ollection consisted o? ninety-four oil, and eighty-three w~attrcolour

Paintings, with ifteen architectural drawings. The good efi'tct o? Enropeanl

trining on the work o? Canadian artists was noticeabtle. TIe tinht'r of

V'1itij was two thousand six hundred and twenty-one. Thie experîii>'it

Of evnn ehibitions was a failure, the receipts uîot even cOveriiitht

Inenee L May an exhibition o? the' work o? pupils o? the' art classes

'&as held, two hundred and fifty drawiags beiiig on- view. Iiîcrt'ased

aCconiiiiodlation lias bjelln afforded to the ptipils o? thiese classes and the list

oPupils lias ineicased; tlîe numbers are not, lîowe>tr, given. Mi'. ltohert

Harris, R.C.A. is the lîead master. 'fli boit. R{obe'rt MaclCay, tht'
?resident o? the) Association, and Mr. Hiarris, contributed ecd a lecture

dur9i tîe Beasoîî the siihjects beiîîg, respectively. tnuy ?Pitr

0' the Vejictian SýclooI," and " s-onie Early Floretiiie Paiters." No

ftdditions8 were made to the Gih Gialery, eithe'r by "if t or purcliase durimg

the Year. The Reading Rooml, devoted to art lite*atUri'e, is an imnportanit

audeucessulfeature o? the institution, and an erîdeavour us heiig mîade

to forni, a Fine Art Library. Lt bas ben founid niecessary to abanudon the

acheiri 0 of an Il Art Uniion,"' the olhjcct o? wlîicl was, to place beforc tht'

Public, by ueans of etcliings, the works of Cana<liaii artiste. fTli rcccipts

have h)arcdy covered thie expenses. Thlie gnvral inancial position O? the'

Associati01l is 'lot satisfactory, its ordiuîary incoiiiO iit hiav'iig SUtlced for

'the paSt three or four years to ineet its ordirîary expenditure. rIbe frii

ation of a Sustenitation fund is lut vit'w. The' total iiuiiuber ofîeibr

for the punit year was 415. 'fli nunner o? visitors to tlie 1icturt' Galler'y

Wa 16,948, O? whlîoi 2,896 paid for admiissioni.leeiin

filv Counicil again urge tht' desirahdlity of the' reiniission of tCIe xsi

Costes vied on works by artists o? ackniowltlgt',d Iii>i'it. lliiy

Observ Il" A high tariff, o? a neccssity, acts as a poverul dî.tîrreuit to tht'

theuio oa rtistic spirit in aîîy cotiiuiuuiiity," f 1pliu iî li tol

th0  liude8t and llnost tviiful igniorance o? the uieeds of art-life 1-villfalt

concur.

1"' these days o? photogravure, an4 the' absolute reoprodutctioni O? ait

arti's work wluicl at littit' cost it places iiu tveryouic's biands, it is littli' te

'eWonIdcrel it tluat lino enugraviig has beeiu grewig muore anmo ure ait

<Xictart. Thir, are s'hi locr sout ias<r left, and iii thei

Cflgravure o? Aluma 'fadeuna's " TIîe Partîig Kiss, " jus USI liplteî hîy

I.Auguste- Blanchlard ater two years' labour, thieri is i'vileii'e o? gccod

auîd careful work, tîtougl the' ,,liets oeatMîiaidtalo'elV.I

Photogravurei o? the sauie painting new in th(> iiatket wviil îîîake the' critics

CluPtions. T hl pictura represexits the grood-bye o? a IZouuîau niotlier to lie'r

dughter, preparatory to an aftcrniooni drive te tht' circîls : t00 slig-lit il

iioti va, Perliape, for such an ainotint o? anîîhitious calivas. M. lantichardl

ait alreaîîy produce<l cngraviuigs ater Me'issonie'r and1 Iloluiau Iluîut,

b(eîuideg~ others froia AIma 'fadet'ia notably 'I'The Vilitagcý 11stva l

u i no0ilig to work oni Il Th'e OIlaiider," AlI.LtTadtuia's picture o? l88ýi.

AIFTPRR haviîig successully etcht'd Mr. Johnî Colliersq uineio irtrait of

D)arw 'n, M. Flainîng lias reproîluce'd its comîpaîuioii hy tht' saLuIt' lîaud, a

Portrait O? Profesoer liuxley, the' fatht'r-iniaw of the artist.

A LARGE. etclîiuîg o? \Vcstininstt'r Ahhey lias just heut pro(luci( l'y M.

D'laun(!y, heiiig an externai view o? the' nortd; tranisept, tht' iitXt alid

tùwers, Its cliaracter is sîuid tob holetwhiat tlieutricai. 'lthis is ai

iliiportant additionu te tlîe lonîg list o? catliedrals and ether faiiious huild

iIig8 UiouII whicli thue etchr's art lias o? iatt' been ext'rcised. O xford

Cuuinbridge, and 01(i Lonîdonî have Iîctn hîappy luuiitiiig-grouiids for MN

ruttlI)luaines, Mr. Farraux anîd Mr. Er'nest George, whlet the Il Rtoue
Cathedal - o? M.- Lhcrînitte promuises to lit a 1ell' knwiw1,a art

alrelady Axel laig's plates o? Chiartres and< Mont St. Michel.

A LARGE. pho(togravure, celoiircd by bîand, aftcr Major Giles' pictui'< 0

"lThe Charge o? t-i Ihiusrs it EI-'feb," la wlîicl the paiuiter wa

eiigaged, has beeni puublished, il îisteriuîg iii lesser degree te tlue iiiarti'i

keiiueto? the day, wvlici Ma. De NýenvihIe and1 Mrs. Btler (MNik

Thl"onup 0 ) have so ahîy served.

TusF advocates for the formation in London e? a Galle'ry of Bitishi Ai'

suggest uts9 an admirable site the Tliîues Euîîbank iiîeut httwt'cn the' 'Ieitipi

*and Blackfriars Bridge. Here they consider sliould bce rt'ctcd aso)

liseful Jitcohean or Caroline builditng, liaving a muaxiumî o? wall epaci' ail

the mnimumo? architectural display, anc1 tot shîould be brouglit CIi

fiiu picturas from the National Gallery, and hest o? the' Soutli ICci

uiuigton collection. Then, stat'ting beyond tho dîLys o? Llogarth, thie

should he eecured epecimene o? the worke o? Stone and( Dobsoiu, aidot

na1turalized foreign paintere who flouriehed under the later Stuarts, and i

down to these presteat days o? grace. FIow noble, iaterestiag and valuah

al collection this wouhd ha requires no0 showiag. TW~ wonder is that i

formation was *not thought o? and carnie4 ont yeare ago.

PJOoa Bastien Lepage's last work, untiniehed, is now 0on viein l Londoi

a garret scelle o? a emaîl boy sharing supper witlî two hungry friande

cal and a kitten, a triad such as the artist loved to paint. The n(

gallery conitains also some three hundred and forty-tlve picturO5s figure a:

handecape subjects painted by M. Van Beere, a6 Belgian, and one o? t

!lliitt successful Young paintars o? the day, but one whose brilliant talE

18 tOo frequently degraded by uncleanly use.

SoýlE v'ory sensible remnarks were recently made by Sir Frederick

Leighton , President of tht' Royal Academy, upon the subject of decentral-

ization. This lie considere<l of great importance in Art, as in other fortus

of îîîtelleutual developinent iii wlîich iîîdie.iduality lias to play a lcading

part. Ile it' id the inflluenice of thte iiidepet'iiice of the Italian States

each of tîje otlier, as prdîigishtcexpressions of Art wholly persoxial

and individual to theîîîselve s, and also the mnarked and unistakable

distinictionî letwen the Art work of the Scotch and the English painters.

distinctive characteristics being shown hy the Scotch Art because it is

sincere, and like ail inicere art, mnirrors the teinper and inoods of tho mari

wliose utteraice it is. Tlhle thouglit so exprt'ssed by Sir Frcderick

ligto as found wvords o11 this side of tht' Atlantic, and Anierican

artists hiave been urgyed to allow thetiselves to ho iîîibued with the special

cliaracteristics of a iocality, its sceilery, its people, its phases of thought

and feeling, and its distinctive life. I t is truc, however, that whiatever

eiieliutiiig d iv 'rgencies frontî the' normal inay hereafter arise, all thîings

niust have a leiiig.and hiere ii Cianda we xvant tirst to learni how to

draV aîid paint and hiow to sec anîd tlîink and feel as artiats. Thero is a

good Ideal of soliîl lard xvo'k to be got through, even for our best mon,

heforv aîiy very .stroîîg yeariiiug will conie upon the public for Ilindividu-

ality iii tlieir jirolucts. Thiis is itrely a q1uestion of tinte, lioever, and

tlie dîtiit' el (anadianl artist will soutie day ho devoloped, and bis

work idunti1iedI.

Iî tenl years, betweenl 1881 and 1882, Mr. Walter Smithî, brought

oveî' froîin soiitlî Keilsingtoii for the purpose, was I)irector of Art Educa-

tion for the' Stato <of 1aseists le[t lias flow returned to Erîgland as

Art I irectcr of the NwT hiclCollege at Bradford. Ilc was exainied

bofore the Rtoyal C omisision oli 'bTehiicill Education, whiose report is

JUest publislied. I lis evileIlce is of a lîiglîly iîiterestii niature ami will no

îloult I>. coiisiered by oui, (iWii Minister of Educaition iii fornîulating

tise sclieiiiîes for Art ti'aiiiiiiin Ontario upon whicli lie is cengaged.M

Siitlî's Aîîe(rîcaîi exerïiî5,wih have resulted iii the establishmnent of

art sehlîcs ail over tlhe U iiied 'Statvs, aiîd tht' adoption of lis systein as hie

stites in tie trainîing of over 6,000,000 cliildreil, lead hiîîî 10 fihîd grave

def,'uts ir thel tlîeory and4 practice of the great Euglish institution.

I le says Chiat, wlvreas a few% y arsao Aiorica asked Eiîgiand for holp ini

lier Art elceatticli, site îicw lias4 îotiig to icarn front Etigland, but 501111-

tli ciiiinstead t) tea'lî lier. I is4 viewv lias boen, lie titates, " to destroy

speiÂalisii iii draw iug, anid to iiako it an eioiiîontary sulJect of iîîstruc-

ti . Ilis scheilic of tvaciw i4 îi ispp osite to Chîat of lis o wn niotiier

sîhiocl lie discarîs cutIinîe as a, poinit <of coi liuîeticci nt and inalw4 lis

pl pi l ' w i ti cliii îs aiL liI gb t ai d shait' frontî ohjec-ts. '' M r. I: îî ithi

niiit ioled iii bis cvideiie tliat lie' lad propared a scheine of Art traininîg

for the' D omiinionî o? Canada. Di'A

JJEIU' ANXD TIIERE.

'fiii-tie. are at Ulic presetît inoikieîît two private bills tinder the con-

si(leratiou cf al coiiiuîiittî<' ef tit Ontario Legislatir, upon the fate o?

wliel thie future of Niagara l'aili greatiy depeîids. T7ue firet is entitled

Il2' Act to i ucorporate the Niagara Falls Restoration and I mprovoîiient

*Coli)îauiy,ý au4d prays that irAlexander Camupbell, Sir A. T. (lat, Rol.

*Sir WV. 1). lioIwlaud, I [cii. G4. W. AlIlai, lIon1. W. MeM-Nastor, R. Hlarcourt,

Esî.,Ml' P, J. >.RdarEs.,M. P., J. M. (libson, Es>j., M.P.P., W. 0.

Buchîanian, I'sq., anul îIaiiy otetlr wvell-known gentlemen, lue incorporated.

The 'lject met forth in the preail is Il to tatko stops to restoro to monte

exteiit the :ce Ilry î'ouild thie Niagatra l'aIle to its natural condition, andl to

preserve tliesu frontî furtiier tettriorattion." To tlîis end it iii proposed

tCaqu lanîds ini thce viiiiity fo>r al public park, aîîd to construct train-

Mways, rail ways, and ethler dii veniî'nc'ui for traveilors. AUIl unsighitly

i trtictturii wotil(l lit rinoiii ; leteis wvoîld hoe retained aîid îîîaintaiîiod;

ferry and otîjer bonis aind st.ealiviirs would be purchased ; andc îîiany iniprove-

moneits inîuurt' i plans acd tarifs8 in ail cases to lie subinitted to

Parliani'it. Thicler puiblic ,,roliiiid woull hll froc for Uic use of ahi.

'['lic fBilli proviles Chlat accuss te the Falllit a al points Blheuld ho free and

8Opent te the' world for ever. 'l'his Bill it is understood the Mowat

(1everiiiii('it app)rove<l, anîd Ilojus wcre eîitertaitîed tlîat wvitlîin a fcw days

it iluii"lit becoliic iaw. Thli secondî bill, wliich lias coune as a surprise, le

Ait Aýt to 1 iicorp>)rati' the Niag'ara Fiaîlls Railway Comipany." By it, it

is proposed 1.o coustratct a raiiway frontî tue Ilforse.slioe Falle to Queenston

0 liiglits, uii<lir the' baiik o)f the rivt'î-a scliemoe whîichi an Anierican con-

urteîuperary <'aIls ant act of v'aidaliiîiii. Lands would require to ho expro-

p riated foir the pui'poses o? thie liii>, stations, park, etc., but the pro 'jectors

eO xpressly guar'dhîîsie ag aiîst aiîy limiitationse of tariffs except la tha

~'case o? tlie .jotrne(y troiîî Queistoi to Niagara Fatles, for which the fare is

re fixed at ocne dollai'. (ni'le proîuîotcrs of the first-naîiied bill propose to

10 carry pass('igt'rs over tîte sainîe distance on a miniature steam tramway

i0 wliicli woull iîot distigure thîe sceîîery, for twenty-five cents. ) To thie bill

lec are appeniîed tlîu' iiiaîîîs of J M. Gibson, M.P.P., R. Harcourt, M.P.P.,

te J. T. Bruiiduge, A. Gi. 1h11l, and T. (J. Livingston. It is somewhat renîark-

ahle tlîat the twvo tirst-nauîed gentlemen have identitied tlîeînselvoe with

a: both comipanies, whoieel oh jcte appear to be in direct coriflict. There can

- o no0 questioni y whicli sCeic the pulic would most bonefit, and it is to

3w ho hiopcd that the Uovernmrent wiil continue to counteliance the national

nd project of saviîîg Niagara, more especially as our neighbours are inaking

hie enerî'getic efforts in tlîat direction- liavirug 110W a bill before the Newr York

int Stato Legislatura asking a noney appropriation for the construction of a

public park on the American side of the fu4unou8 Falls.
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THE long suspense as to tise Librariasip at Ottawa isas been terniated, very agreeably to the literary werld, by tise appointaient of IVMartin Griffin, of tise Alail, who isas ail] tise qualifications for the offisinciuding a pleasant manner, whicli to strangeis using a library is a poiof ne smail importance.

THE lest annual report of tise Globe Printing Company shows that t]fruits of two years of management by Mr. John Cameron have been g00Tise financiai situation, wiic wlien Mr'. Cameron took tise control w:almoat desperate, bas been retrieved :a floatin g debt of $58,000 lias iseewiped eut, and a substantiat surir carried te tise reserve. The circuiaticlias increased. Another imprevement is tisat froin tie Weekly Editioparty virus lias been in great ineasure exciuded, and tisat issue has beemade geed and wliolesome reading for tise people.

HENRY IRVING, in cemparing Englisis and Anierican tiseatricai audiencelaid especiat empliasis upon tise mariner iii wlich tise latter usualiy manifest tiseir disapprovai of a given perforîssance.qîot by hsissiîsg or audit,!criticism, but by quiet]y witisdrawinig or abseîiting tîsesîseives. Managerwhoe te hoe successfui must Ilkeep toucli " of tise public, readity nsote tisesthings, and make tiseir engagemsents accordirs'gly. On previeus occasionregret lias been expressed in tisis colinin tisat tie nunîber of tirst-clasdramatic assd eperatic cesupanies visiting Toronto is Iissited ; but tise facf as aiways been recegnized tisat the fault lies witis ansusement-seekers, newith tise management. Mr. Sheppard's experience-and it is sinfortunatelnet singular-is tisat, eutside of pisenoîssenat and very occasîcîsat instanscessuais as tise visit ef tise Irving Cosspanry, legitisuate draina and isigi operde iset pay. Playgeers, if tlsey do net actualty muanifest disappro val withShakespearian performances, for insstance, Il abssent tessivs"wiicameumîts te pretty mucli tire saisie tlsisg fs-ens a inuasngeriai stasîdpoisît. Accssparison ef tire Il bsouses '' wisici attessded tise performancees iii tihe CrantOperai Heuse hast week assd titis will ssîtlicivsîtly ihlustrate tise point. Il Irthe Ranks " cain hardly, of course, lo put forward as a sanîpte of Il legritimate draisa," but it is intelligent in constructions, chas, in senstimsenst, 'andinfiniteiy abovo tise average Il ,iliow," wilst thie mien sceue of MrBucktey's cessspany was atsssost perfect. Yet wlsat was tIse s'esutt-ssiserable lieuses, while tise inane exhibition of sesîsi-nude fesîahes wisicls occîspiestise beards tisis week is attracting crowds.

THIEREc were tisirly-eigist faiture.s in Canada reported te i3radstreet'sduring the past week, agairsst forty-six in tise precedirsg week, anti forty-tisree, thirty-feur and six, in tise correspoisding weeks of 1884, 1883 assd1882 respectively. In tise Unsited States tiscre V/Cre two isusdreci andtwenty failures dssring tise week,' as cempared witi tvo isundred andseventy in tise preceding week, ansi witiî two isundred and eleves,, twoisundred ani eigist assd oxii' iundred assd sevesîty-scesi iii tise correspondissgweeks ef 1884, 1883 and 188:). Aibout eilisty-eiglit per cent. were tisoseof amail traders, whisoe capital was less tiatls, o,0.

WXHÂT lias become ef Forbes '1" is a questiosn tîsat lias been repeatedhyprompted by acceunts of tise shaying cf îiewspaper corresposîdessts iii tiseSeudan canspaign. Mr. Arcisibatd Forbes wvas askedl by tise Daify Vetvsto go te Suakiim. Hie was ready te go, but iiî mtedicat attensdasst aimoiuteiyferbade tise enterprise. Mr. irerss iii suflbrisîg for isis sîsasy advessturesfron a very weak Iseart, and is bound te rest at a tinse wlses lie would bemoat anxieus te use bis services.

No apoiogy, it is lieped, is necessary for tise fothowîsîg liber-al extractfrein tise Liverlpool Afercîtry -one cf tise isiglest autîsorities upon coini-m~rIll matters in England
tYpai various occasionis ivo have calied attentions ts tise docrease of tise volumsne osftrade of Canada, and as the qiestion of tise uliias4tr.,sss resisits oif tise prsîtective systernwhtch wam introduced lnto tise Dosnion Nosme Nix yearq ago »'Y Sir ,Johns MNacdonsaldi isbeginning t' agitato tise country, it may suit bie ustisterestissg if wu slow givo a gessoraioutllne ef thse figusres we have j'iaceîi hefîîre iosr re.ttILss. Fiît, svitis regîrîl to tise siip.plug trade, wo find that the tonnuage of vesqeis esstered iuwarîi, at Qtteiîec iys 1884 wus616,365 tosus, wtsicis was ne Iess tisai 139,407 below tise tonnuage for 188:3. Trie vesseisoutwards aise suffered a diinutioîn of 115,W01 tous. Tise to~nnage for New Blrunswickamnousnted to 309,399 iu 1881, sisowiug a dlecrease of 7,653 tons ost tise lîrevîssus year. Atthse port et St. John alune tise tomnnage iss 1881 wva,4 249,3;, a decrease of 4,326. In 1879thse tonnage at titis port stood at 281,178, wviicis ias tise iargest arssosst ever reacted ; butmince that year it bas steadiiy declistei. Tise sssssser ot ssew vess,3is registereti at tii saiueprt aise exhibits a large diminution. . . . Witis regard to tise lusîines traîle of St. Joihns,tise sisipments fer the year shsow a faiinsg off of very sseasiy 20,000,00)0 .oîserliciai feet ascornpired, with 1883. Masse sisipinentm gave eispliîsesst ta 225 vesïseis, represestiug atonnage ot 187,308 tous--a decrease of 45 ves8eis and 18,003 tus4 cosulsared witis 18*31.Then, &gain, witb regard te tise inusstries of Cansada, lit aîsisarî tisat tise Ns4erk8lso 1s andfacterles empioy isetween 6,000 aund 7,000 lems bands tisan they did forssseriy, assd wageshave gene down frein 10 to 20 per cent. Ameug tise industries ils wisich tise doîtression if;greatest are the foundries aud machine sisops, sny ut whjci establisments hsave beenentirely ciosed. As meflsuring the extent of tise depression lu trade is Canada, lit snaybe isentioned that tise United States Cuistoins returîts for Decesuber ,'seweîi tisit eut of13,622 emigrants who arrived iii that counstry 2,070 were frora Canada. Thsis was thegreatest number of any one cousntry, except Germany, wici sent 3,650, Eugiaud andWales enly seuding 2,013. Tison, again, tise increase in tise population et- canada ia farbeiuw the reasonabte caicuhistieus ot those who were soine yeara ago watcising tise naturaigrowth ot tise country. In 1851 tise perceutage ut growtis ut the population wut 95, wisilelàs 1881, whieh is tise lust year for whilb we have returus, it wus oniy 17*14 per cent.Comnpar.e witli tais tlsat the inorease of the Australian Colonies during the iast ten yearmhg&. basa 54,50 per cent., and tise United States 30*08 per cent., and it wiii be seen tisatCansada oau ini no way be regarded as a prusperesis country. Taking tise figures we have

in given lin theiraggregate significance they show thatPrtcinasaoleYfied1
r. Ca a aon o etLbral statesmen there should make an effort to free their coufltI

cfrom its tranimels. Let Canada be 'varned by tise example of tise United States, WvhIcbnt lias practically protected its shipping off the face of the ocean. . - V are glad tofind from the Canadian newspapers that this soatter of blocking the wheels of conmflee
is beimg heartily taken up by some of the leading Liberals in the Dominion, and We 0*3
only wish thema every success. It is against ail the laws of fiscal econonsY for a5 newle coiony to hamper its trade with restrictive duties, and not until these are swept away id. Canada return to its former prosperous condition.

A IlFIPTHI PARTY " is9 in process of formation in England. It 159,111
itself the IlNational Independent Party." At present it is under then~ leadership of Major Warren, who has hitherto Iloomed largely ilthn public eye." lie has formed'a society and issued a programme. le iS amonarchist, but would force the Sovereign to reside in Ireland for a portionof the year ; is a reformer, but opposed to "extreme Party aintaoeoflstîw

a oo maures"( antagonistical" is a good word) ; is in favour of frec tra.i fodand fair trade in other matters ; is opposed to tise granting Of GoverllO ment contracts abroad, wouid increase the fleet, allv England wjth Ameriea
afor tise resistance of invasion, and would be flrm, consistant andbionourbiee in his foreign poiicy. Hie talks of setting up caddtsfr vacant 860,t&*s But it is hardiy likely that anybody wiIl seek to give up party ties for the5; sake of coming under the chieftainship of Major Warren. Liherals W'»1t prefer ILord Salisbury, and Conservatives Mr. Gladstone, to major Warren

t
y A sERious difference appears to have arisen in the Womnen's Suffrafe' Camp in England. It ils not merely a dîvergency of 0ùiniOn as te theinetisod by wii thse promoters of tise movement propose to atae hobjects they have in view, but a difference as to wiat tiose obijcts reasU!h are. Mr. Woodall's bill, which lias what i8 described as tie "o0fficial snp,

port of tise party," simpiy provided for thse extension of tise suffrage t<fied, to thifed women," that is to say, widows and spinsters dulY quel"fid oteexclusion of their sisters who have entered tie marria,1 e .
Some of the more prominent supporters of tho inovement are entirelypposed to tiis limitation. Mrs. Wostenliine Eimy and Mrs. jacob

*Brigit, for instance, dlaim thse suffrage for ail womien possessing, thse ne063
sary qualification, without any bar on tise score of mnarriage. Miss Becker,on tise otiser hand, supports tise bill'as a ineasure coristructed on the 'Idhunes, and points out that no proposa] lias ever been ruade to0rit~nto enable wives to vote. Meanwhile wisat is to becomne Of Mr. WVoeda 11'bill if those who wero supposed to approve now pass judgmient UP 0

"I it interis of sucis vigorous condesunation ?

EARLY in the present century a pamphlet was publisied entited "New Mothod of Conveying Letters a id Goods by Air." The writer VS]auglied at as a visionary, and in bis lifetime nothing was done to test thpractîcability of bis scseune. Time, howce er, lias shown the souîsdneShis ideas, and there are now extensive pneurnatie services botis in Lonidonand Paris in connecties, with thse postal and telegrapia depai.ttnents'Faiiiiliar as Londoniers are witis underground raiiways, and mnuch as theyisear about gas and water pipes, and sewers, few of thin probably areaV/are of the 'sumb)ler and usefulness of the littie gaiheries througs Whics,afew incises beneats their feet, sellie 30,000 messages a day are conveyeby atsinosphecric pressure-tsat is, are btown fs'om one point to aisOtiirThese are, of course, written msessages, anti it is ratiser a surpsrising fctisat a groater numl)er of commsunications are deait with il this Weylwitsin tise Lonidon radius, than are conveyecî by tire telegraph. wires.3 Inanticipation of tire increased business whjchi the sixpenny iniaiid teiegrtfl-- to bo introducect noxt August-wi1 probabhy induce, tise autsorities ofSt. Martins-le-Grantî are carryînig out an imiportant extension Of tire Pneu-matic despatei systern is London. As wiil easily be understood, th, eeattained in this forsîs of transinitting messages is not great, especially whefltihe distances are long-. Tise currents of air whichi rush througs tire pneu-înatic tubes, forcing along tise "cearriers " in wisich are placed tise m5ps$-eîaithougs producedby nnnsl-otv osusoe tiait tfliPnseypoVerfsi engines, are not elfciv omr hna cosnpar.atively shsort distance, after whichi they rapidiY fail.Tise speed of thse "carriers" decreases in a much greater ratio tisan that 0ftise increase iii distance, froun which it is evident that tise usefuiness Of thesystei is confined to a very iimitedl area. But witisin certain liiies t "etliissently successful, andi a snest useful auxiiiary to the telegrapli service-We nsay look for a rapid extension of its use in populeus places.

TiiE hazardous venture of establishing a new London moriig daihYpaper lis about to be attempted. Tise titi0 cliosen ils tise ZP'orniflg 1aand March 1 was fixed as tise date of its first appearance. As the Da'yand tie Ifour- at a penny faiied to gain an estabiisised position in the iistof metropotitan daily journais, it will be interesting to see if thse ne"democratic lialfpenny attracts a sutficiently wide censtituency to enabie itto live.

PROrEssoR Max Miller bas been tilting with Messrs. Remington',regarding thse accuracy of statements made in the IlMemroirs of CarolineBauer." Her husband now comes to tise front to defend lier rnemory againsiwhat he cails tise insuiting and libeilous charges made by tise iearned pro-fessor. This is what Caroline Bauer's liusband says about tise matter-"lTse memeirs in question were published in opposition to the will Of thsedeceased, expressed shortiy before lier death, as weil as of lier husband andfamxiiy ; for she liad lost ail confidence in Arnold Welimer, the editor Of-lier works, who subsequentîy abused this confidence in suai' an unwortiy'mnanner. And as for these memeirs theurseives, oniy brief memoranda
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*ere in existence. Long hefore the appearance of these înexmuoirs the

f&InilY Of the deceased h-ad opcnlly protested agaixîst their publication, and,

Ir, agreemenit witli the last xviii of the deceased, h-ad dexianded of lier editor

that oue f tu papers whicli she h-ad left bebind Uer shouid ever h uai

Public. The mttalck lîy which Herr Mlillier h-as inculpatcd liimiseif in thîe cyes

Of the friemîds of tUe laite Catroline Bauer is so norisexisical thutt lie even sei

tdisPtîte lier ideutity as the riece of Baron Stock iar by sayîng ' she
Called hîurself his icce.' Now, everybodly knows that lier xfi(ldeii nainme

~88Stockniîîr, anud iua.t she hem-self w-as Baron Stockmiar's niece."

TuE iRevised Version of the Oid Testamnent is ix, print, -and hotu the

Old( axnd -New Tî-stmilent xviii be isssued ini M-ay. he bock is to be pub-

WiSied il, varicus sizes on the saine day ; anîd the sale is certain Vo bc

fonoa Whll( Vhe wiiole Bileî in its new formu is in te lUaxds of thî

Pe l,- w shll st-e whaV tlîey think of it. Aiready, iuuwever, it 18 clu-ar

thVe Iltiistl Version lias mauide wiiy. 1V is used inu mxany scîtools. It

'8 used in xîucst f-aminles. Su-Idoiui does one of tue youinger clengy give atext
froîn tlte pulpit but lue tells us 11u lis sermonu whlrt isntUe rexîderixîg cf thxe

Revîseti Versiion. Soiuie of the more advanced clergy use thte Reviseul

V'L*rio1î aiwaY. in the pulpit. WiVlu thue (< Testiii-it thei popuiarity
Bhouici be greater. Su inaxuy people kmîow Gtreek tlimt tîjere liaus bee-m iLI"

appnoxiuilatiùii cf te English to the Greek significationl of woxd4. So few

know Ilebrew titat inucL cf te 01(1 Testamîenît lias beemu dark, anxd soie

Pa8sage's in the Miruor Propitets lire veritable puzzles Vo ail s-ave the leaned.

'r' fac-t, te iaj<rity cf Eîlhspkxgpeuple Wiil xucw res.d Jobj Eceie-

"'ts, andl the comuclidimtg bocks cf the oid Testamnuet for te tirst timmie

Vith anY coxtulreiieisiomt

A %yitîTEîî inu Vue( Pbladleipliht j>rogrýe8s mummkes thue x'ery deisirmtle sug-

ge8ic~thtt Vuee sliouldj îe ali-ague cf tii-st-clams clubs Chircugîxut tue

iOutry, %0 thaut at iteiller cf aîiy onie cf tIi hapîpening~ in at itrnxg city

could go0 Vo 'ls club. Iuist -as if lue were o.V hioxtue. Lt ought 'lot tu lu- mîipOS-

Ribiî Vo pii-fi-ct stuch -ami arr-xanigîemnt, the cuîy ri-it apparnemt uihiCuity

wouhi lî, ini chîcusixu yviiat clubis slîouid go juto the ieagui-. lit mii cities,

Oit eitUIer sidi- l, tueh e tI--a-"lb fiqî 1rxk mix.huI xim

to for 1  tii ic l iousclbyf qa rnan Ni(i t an

VOrn h e j eauît. igholt bii arcused axîioug tîtose wlxc wî-re mot

Vo aIl coli 5uenA. club i-iigue wouid uxîdoubtediy bc at gnu-tt atccommttodaltioni

iniiat i xi cfcexmu-tiir.icv i-eoipîîî ci
1 traile rel-tionsi 1IetWl'Cti the

Inixi.u aLi, 1 thîe Vxiteil State, it apputir, if ve are tii reis ixliiinx reci~Ct tC4îgliàl>uli ic

andxii thei oixiurs<f thue pressu- thicreamiiîxit, lias lviii taion , ilhîs exuigîi, lis

t*ii11voriilieiit 'If N %(wfî iiiiulhaxuul, Iiitii thue conseni-xt uIf thue Iluri l n aaitotîritiei ; andixl

le mVted that S i l mus Sliia, ai; thu- Ncfuiuuli ehresextati ce, le ah n-ails ox huis

-.xy Vo Vmiîxtx f un thie iiîrjîi c <f inakiim prouposisl tu theî fîUniteî h Staites 1 1 thuuuitict

Uhiuîiî the 15uiijpc-~ Whex weoeuî' l<- thxît e uimu twel vi y-are uc lxcli5i<i he ixig

am11ive aclmt 1) i tIie i Tierinexitif i n-Lt Itritainm anid thie Ti , States ini ne feruicE

Vii the~ clî-
them - 1îil 1î4-, eilý thu ahhiiix tu theu triitY 1roiing fuir thie auîjusietuutxt (ii

i'If centmlx-a it ululte Iuli-5 i (i.u-f thei Vihix~ix r,-.ty--it wa-i xîut

the, shigiitet inteiîr h's' the Brnitisho <unitcil Stite-is Iîuvirxiixt thiît efiuxlixi liuuIl

ests1 iluu roiin f thue tre:itcý, <<r timat lt-i exactnimiit svîuuiluh luu utheu.

Ir tidca o lien heuct Imtu-t.And su, vhuex i t secs i lius c-vru-i tliat theu treats

for th raiiaio (Iuf tiue îliiers' cheuies by tlie D)iiîui I'riiv ixîi-î alon', amui

ouvrixixtîf N'fiuxla iuhlmuîiguumuxtls' oIiiîiil<f thîe Coiiuxial Olhlice al
11wnig Sitnet sehîs'll thi-it i 'Iihi)y laI.l hievxi hîft tuit ln tLuîIiiî,b ih{xhi-hY ur

Uxut ulmiQly ni-h licihmt it wmis <hi-uiuieu 4uxi ii1 hmaxiîs thiat N. eiiiliIcuill a luitm

iimvnet li tuuestiî)16ihih tjirs uîf thie treits', luit Cuit, onx thme cixitr.îry, it seuulld hue c-learh3

5evintag<o1  ti- lier tu kep lier skirt-i chear <uf ',the emit.xxiliui4 allianice."-

'lwbtthîu tit-r ts <if Noie f itiiiýl.xhi hhv ueemî leroiiil ieci b< theohirmitiix ci

fichiers'c e~aîs le nu-'. îxxîxîuistakabîs' aiuiiment. 'I'hîlu wlotî uu h-ti bfineliaxi, tîîhu

Mn Axnlirie 8hica auuîl liii a-siâ<îimtes thuat theî t iited States wotiiil uit blueIihels tii fumniis

xiaxte fuir f îuîxulh I în ilouxce if thie hii ,,rts' %vure î.îîxceuhuîîl tixeir hni-uue iof pinicuirîii

sîr irtlieuuiiI.-le uiiii ixolr) ciait-i; mîxî thi t evex if th>-'s wore dcmiiieil miceess tI

theshr lislieries <if thue cîuh <is', thies ciii dl Wcil doi scithiuit tiuexiî su> ilonxg as the-y wer

>ys.l10jls N eue ftuiuxuilhmunl chieipls' alla qjuickly svitli thue iemixi o~f iiectii thei <uaep

Saiheînupuin li-n batiks, and seit in twenxts'-fîur liiur-s' '<lI ouf lier chiet c iîmiiercia

huon. 'r15~ arut"Il thiat, eo far fruîxî ieeciiiiiii4 s aîuiaî <<- iisere iof NwS efii ulaxii

0:i;iîril.hllte thi' hamineoiiI tra N\.wfî)îîniili the sale b

lu lxueri lin Nesvfouin-il,îxil phui of largei (Ilu:xtte fteexmie uîkfe

oxcUange fuir ice, lit, and tlien remi1iiite-i amui! ahulii.xies fuir th- fiehiers'. Thie litrnx

iod pes~ tiet wa ali poiiitel onut Vii Nr. Shuca aud his àsici<itei, tli:u th

lois' ef(eheiud sitenc eîwfiuulamid iriuhce fuîîd a fotuîing lu Unuited States' ilrkets W£

hefr 5  hs xieeuueof a lteciiiroits 'reats', mmii lu the ixtervah lieticeexi thue esatix

lf'liut treat' amui tîhe îuegimniuug of the WVashingtonx 'rreats'. Whexî the Unxited Statue lia

tui geV aluîing wjthout Nesvfiîuxiuian i les andi bâiV, hier Umunh fisîmenie htad toe s uhuhl,

""'nt"" Us'y large "mports of Ný,ewfou,.Inlaxîd produce ; but thxe montuexnt sio wV<i pernimtti

acces ta )the baye, harbouirs and creeke oîf Nevfiîuudlaxu<1sethiu hxalf a dlay's sail of ti

fi8iUing.grn0( thiere Vo suîiîiis heref wiVh ail req~uisities for the fishers' sVch site lie

for'ery t iwcue u boleandata distance of imeer onxe tho<isanî miles f nom tie xont.

emoo0 "' dep a chu) ildnin fuir N svfouxiaud-cîined fieh (tuicugh su Perier Vo hi

adeto mccep forit faileul lu United States' markets, andi Vhs trade of Newfounxdîanîî w

&A&mue lcncaufor provision of its Meiterrausan and West Induiaxi cuistumniers Vhe einli

-tO, hureinuls' fil5 h Vi supplement decreased suppis' f nom titein ownx peuple, who we

0b'l engaged in kîlixg tUe goose that laid tUe golden eggm for sake of VUe baud-t

6 ixicuth occupation affonded lu tUe provision andi suppis' of le andbi otoewo n

tb~ pertho cftUe treats', were unjust enough to Vake by foui means, if necessars', -*vh

coxuld not be procureui bY fair cnles, as tUes' did in the. instance cf VU. "iýFortune Bm

Ouitrage " a few s'ears ago.

Nor ln this ail the xxxschief that lias accrued to Newfotindlanîl1 f roi the operation of

the treaty. Lt bas iipenod widelY the dloor for jixîjleasant comoplicýations inx other <lirectionS,

and with precisely the sanie recuIitî. The 1rixixiity of the French tiîlîixg .îuttlexxîexts at

St. Pierre axd Miquielonî had long lîcen al source of execîtîtve andl legislati vu dificuIty t)) that

unwiseiy and wretchedlyi4overîîud colons'. For year8 p.Lst a sîrreptitious and illogal.

traffic lias been carrieii on iîy the Frenîch liaxiker4 ait St. pierre îvitl the residents; of the

sou thern Coast of Newfounîllflnd, extending froxu Capie Chapeau Rouge tii Cape lat Hune,

and coverilig a large portion of the l<,wer co)a.d Unies of lluentia, Fortune aund IHerni-

tg Bys, lu the excitauie ofnjual ruhw s ani warî's ais weli as Frenchi francs

for shore-caught hait. By this traffic the comuntry is depri'.el of a vers' considerable arnounit

of revenue, its people ilexnoraliziid, it-i legitiniate lidiers' enterprise iieglected, and the local

supplying xnercbant and fair trader uinju-i.ly deait w.itlî. And yet, lut spite oIf the fact that

a colonial police steaiin croiser ini sii)upoei to lio raxigixg the ciist lirixmg the liait season,

ixiinbers of the I egislatumre and supporters (if the ( b vertnielit, relpr(ýeextiatlviis fronti tîxat

parts' of the Colons' MNr. Shea's owui colleagues, in falet- initier pressure front tîxcîr con.

stituexits, '.vlxk at thxe trallic, Land, wvlore they can, dIo xîot lîesitLte to <ibstriiet the nicans

provideil for it., siîplresýiin. Witli this tile antage ini their faveur, the Frenchx have %witixin

thie liast feu yoîars takli a leaf froîin the 1)00k of tîxeir Aneritan treaty-eovered friends, and

the xli niaIs ilas' lie sei lin the 1-1-1; of St. Johin 's, any da i fter the 1.4 et f Augixet, of the

arn val. of iixnlîers of uxîwiclely, 1atrîdoiixgFrexnch lu xiirs, îîuietly ilropp~ing anchor

land hiaulixmg ai'oigsiîle the '.vlarves oif Newft)iii iLiit anîd British ioirchants, andl there

îlischlargixig tlieirseixal bx.au.lti-di, to siippîlexileîî (as ilu the case of tîxeir Aiirican

ctllmpe)tit ire) the deci'eawIul suppîs' fiirmliel to the trade by the ixidiistrs' of the men who

have illiierai ly sext the 1 ict part of the seasomi ini suppinIxg the vers liait with whlmi it

is cauglit for ixilaî%vfuxl cronnulities wli cli iîitit thiî for the work oif tikixîg thxe more

valmal priiîlice fuor tI exucel ves.

No mîan iitli world kîiove tlîese falets botter titan dutocs Mr. Axobrose Shea, altlîough

it is îiot conveniexît for Iiiini aust miow tii recoiii/C tliuxi. And lxit, mîan kniiws axîy boetter

tîxax lie liiw very disautriixs thxe optîiiration xIf the tlîisliery articles (Ii tie trî-aty lias mince

pînivCil t(I theu stalîle iiIlII4trial lxîter"-ti of tlîi peopîle oif lus nxative P'rovinxce. Mr. Shea,

lîiwe ver, il;algIxitliii L proverbilI iii luem ownx co untry -e cci axioig lis uiwn peopîle, and

I us xxvil of aLI classes, cccxx axioxxg luis oeil dcxii îxatliix for luis xitter iiegarl oif every

iterest luit bis oîexx, fioV it le, tliu, tliit Mauicliat i n o oxie s îeliieu thracter le go well

kxîownx andI su tIi ougll appîreciu-teîl Iy luis fellowv ciiixtryixxîuxî shouild ha:ve bieu elected

for Cii liiportanmt ai mission, ive arc at al lues tii coiîprelieu) . 'l'ie jouirnal front whiclî we

get ouur infoîrmxationx satym tI ut Sir A xibîrose " in uit ixi iill Iife.'' If is' tîxat je uxeant

the assurne tîxat tliîre le nmît an Elicti raI D istrict ln the Proîvincue tixlox wliich lie hais

axis eliix , eitxer 1 ersonxal , inxdiisteial lîr ilexiiixatiixxal , buit haLn rej ected, ovir anmd over

aguuîxi, lus piersistenit aluhîcals fiîr rc1,reenxtutive igity, andii tîxat for exxt-l littîs as lie dons

poiîs -a Meîxi-ixi eat lxx the lîiwor clîxxuibir of the teilaîr - cmxeilV>luis

Iîitiixi-tiiiity 1 y tîxie xiatixrally hostile to Ilixi -thoie i4 qi jual ificautions foîr the mxission will

lie cixiceile tii b u iute as v ulimilli as thxe xmissionx itsolf will pirove tii hie iixfortunate

felliiw.ciloililts. 
TRitiuasovA.

IlItOîIII~I'IION ANI) lUIL1LEY-GRltOW'NG.

Te thei E(iioir of Tie Wi'ck.-

Sm <, - Prolilitio in lemîails'y poissibile in Caxnada 1 icaixce the Ui iteid Staten iurewexi

boy' its barlus' for iakiîig heur witli. uer ln xIxllxi Iisililii( ini (xne State ImecauI4 It lu

possible li axîîthîer. T1hoe pitlî is qixiteunxxiqiue. The irower in t he States4 are ixxvited

tiicîîtriîîte ixwrd tîxeir oiiw iîetrixtliix lîy exîalixg al xeighilixiriîig Saetibcu

ail exauxihile for imuitationx agzaîiet thîsir Iitoromts. But ivili thiuy consent tii tii littie

arrangemexint 1 It in moire tîxax diilitflil. Califimrxia in nîuw grnixixg large îjxantities of

* larley, whxich ie uufeoreib fronxt latent repuorts, at sixty.cilht to seveuits cenîtse pr bxxehei of

i firts'-eiglit pindîxis lit New Yîîrk, luhxllxxllpîx a, Boistoni andu Baltimiore. Lt paye no imnport

îîxîtv like Cinailiaxi, mandi in <if fin xi lixal lty. Ite ratioî of lxîorualIi~ consmxxption wililib.

Tixixchil in ropoirtlion tii thue ratioi of thîe Kpxeil wlth whlclî prîhibitory prixiciples extend

ixere, axnd Caxmuîili will awakix Boulei finie îlay tii tixîx itte greatest agricihtixral expxîrt practi.

calîs' kxxîckîIl oîx thie lixemîc. Caxad Ian 1 arlvy le ni) ihiixiit of the finueelt griw xîpîxn thhs

conxtinîent, Ibut its giiuil q)iall tii--i li ixxiartixig liixg.keejixg pixweril tii beur are iuc longer

I ciMoxl .xxeiilfîîx thxe sixmple filct tlîîxt I iriuwixg lxi thxe States la nîuw carriîid on ail the

yeur rioxxi lis the auil (If artxtxcial refrigoratixg îiruuctes. A trahi oxnce lent le nîît eaewily

regaLxild allai nio onxe caxu di îxit tîxat al pi werfil iliotivuo tii mck suxîîllen xlmewliere lias

i leex fîîxîxîî fîîr I fxi tei Statues liruwor. 'hey w iI in future lie monîît univillixîg cetitoers,

F ami roihic tîir purxcîiasie t ii xxiixiixii. Yoiirs, etc., W. il.

Torontou, Mlardi 7th, 1885.

alIt JOhIXN ACDOXALD'S P'ROMISEi TO JtIAN

S Te the Editix of the Week:

Sxxn, -- In TuE WxEiK of Mardi 5tîx yîu have moine rernarks oxx the alîive siibject. To

0 thxe senitimexnt anid spirit if tliiie rciiarki4 I Lg tii pot in a ileniuîl. rie sixmple fact lu,

ie Nh ave gîît tii bu ruxîci by forcigxicri or tii ruile oiirselves. Itiîsia le rnarclîiug ou towards

Ixîhjia. At the Iuogixxuixxg, of thec last cî-xtîxrs thxe Riiesiax adIvance foîrts were 2,500 iles

ilistaxnt frntx tio-ie oif leigland l t the close oîf theu i-extixry thîe dlistaxnce wam 2,000 ;in 1810

iV was neIxîcui tii 1,000 sumiie 1855 it lbas Ilexi roeileî bo 400 xxîilee, and in 1885 tii nîîthing.

~' Noi eau axîy one cuxîîîîîe, kxiîwixxg thxe piliey Of ilusela as ixmliC3eatii n tx he Will oif Peter

Sthxe G~reat, thmit cite will stol). No, sir, cime will xîît .ito 1i. Wiie the Gladsetone Govern.

g moxnt caxie ixutî poiwer RussOia prunîiseî elie wumuli rexuaixi quiet axnd neuitral. Ixîstead of that

sit chas iiarclieui 40)0 xmiles, lias takuxi N1rv, anxdi xîîw wuinte Ilerat. Why dîmes slle want

LC Ilerat ? Becaxise it le a stniingliuili, anui wiiilil bc a grcat hli nx lier ileeigned overthrow

xi uf Britixîxinl the Ixuiies. Amni s't TiiF Wmrxc txixîks we ouglît Vo roxmainu neutral.

Neyer. Thme Coloînies wili bic liiuîui tii ciitaixi Britaix uor lie thexuiseives entilaved by ttlera.

For xmmy part I prefer Vo bu free andi helli Britaixi. Yours kixidly, JOSEPHi W'LD.

si Torounto.
le

h- Txii Revision of the Bible having been coxnpletud, 1V ia now announced that a reviaed

ýr verimn wxll be pulîlished in May, Miesrs. J. B. Lippinc ott and
1 Company', of Philadelphlat,

as boing the authorized agents fomr the Uxnited States. Froxo a speclimen catalogue wlth

er wliicu we are favîîured lîy Vhe publishers, it appears tîmat the axnded edition le published

ru in six styles, ranging from a l6xno, double cîîliin, smali (pearl) type, to, an 8vo, single

o- colunn edition lin large (pica) type, the latter with wide margine. The several editions

er are variously bound anmd beauxtifuilly prnted. In two_8vo editimns onîs' are the Oid and

at New Testaments published apart. lIn one edlition (crown 4to), named " The Paruillel

ay Bible," the authorized version le arranged lin parallel columus with the revied version,

enabiing the reader Vo note et a glançe the changes made.

ILUIfl l2th, 1885.)
283
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OUR IIYAOINTH

AloNoG the fairest flowers that grow,
Vieingl in colour witb purest snow,
Wlîat is it makes us love thee s0

Exquisite Hyacintl 1

Nestling in their calyx green,
Thy petals pink and white are seen
But tiot for these alone, 1 ween,

We love our llyacintli.

An antidote for buman ilîs,
The house with subtie scent it fils
Not for the perfume it distilîs

We prize our Hyacintl.

Other flowers inay le as fair,
And with perfuine fil1 the air,
But tbou our humble homne dost share

Sweet-scented Hyacinth.

Thou coîn'st to us 'mid winter's snow,
Wlhen ierce north winds so cruel blow,
'Tis for titis we love thee s0-

We love our llyacinth.

THE CAYADIAN EXILE.

[i"lO-1 TI 'l'îl tlNCII Oi' 1,AJO[IC.]

SADLY in banisinent, far froin bis birtliplace,
Fate lla(l for hini noug'lit but sorrow ia store,

Weary anîd lîeart-sore, alune ainid strangers,
Waridered al soir o? fair Catiada2'4 shtore.

Sittiîîg, crie dlay on the lbatik of a streanilet,
XVatclîiîg its ripples as onward they sped,

Fairy took fiit to thte houte of is4 childhood,
And to the fugitive current he said

If iii thy weading tltou reachest îny country,
Land of iny love, in whose ilis 1 have part,Say to iny frienids tlîat, though sunder('d forever,
I die ia îny sorrow, to thora clings nty leoart.

Plunged ia inisfortune, away froin aIl kindred,
Pas8 1 the Uie o? iiiy absence in tears,Vainly I long for the land o? iny fatîters,
Aîîd niy life's niojuentm seur lingering liko years.

A. G

110W A NT WIR> WA S SA VED.
Lordl (hathii %vitik Ii4 woai)n firawri
WV1 m waiLtmfg fior Sir ichaîrd Stracail,

WIPIU wait,lg for tliu ICîir ofChinla

Tinis was tho well-known epigraîn referriitg to the inactivity of the Eario? Chathain before the Islaild o? Walcheren in 1809. The expedition, thelargeat and boat that lmad ever put to som n laioderra tiares, coIltained (veone huîtdred thousand comnlatatil, under tire cominand o? the Earl ofChathamn, wlio owO(l lis aplîointmoent to court favour, aithough lo wvas 80indolent and so reinarkable foir lis want of punictuality tliat le was fre-quentiy called Ilthe lato " Earl of Chtatham. Tire0 fleet arrived off FlusI-ing on the 29t1 JuIy, and should lave gotie on, inmediately to Alltwerp,the garrison of wibicl ait tIc tiine consi-4ted of less than twenty-five hua-dred mon, and it is agred by ail French writers that if tltey liad attackedthe city thon it could lave beuit carried by a coup de rnai,z withtout thepossibiiity of rosistance. Conti'ary to lis orders, hiowever, the EarI iaîîdedtwenty tlousand mon on th.e 3Othi at WVest ICappelle, twelve milesa fromrFlushing, drovo away two tlousand -French troops wlio wore thoere tooppose him, anîd took th(e small towa o? Middieburg, after whicb, withoutdoing anythiing of importance the fooet lay alnlost idIly at anchor uîîtjl thel3th o? August, when they commnenced the bombardmnent ofiuiig hcwas surrendered on the l6th. Meanwhile, lîowover, the French ifloot oftwelve or fifteen slips of the lino lad slipped their cabies and sailed upthe Scheld above Antwerp, wîere they took out tbeir guns9 and formedlinos o? batteries on bott saies o? tho river. Troops wore poured into thecity ?rom ail quartera, and Bernadotte was placed in command, s0 that theEarl held a couticil o? war, wltose opinion was that farther advance wasimpossible.
Tire true cause o? the Eani's inaction before Flushing las nover beenpublished. flistorians attri>ute it either to lis indolence, or uncer-tainty how to act, or to lis desire of capturing the city withou't the aid o?the fleet, thereby depriving Adutiral Sir Richard Strachan o? any share o?thie lonour. My father, however, was then residing in Flushing, and was,well acquainted witl the Frenchi Governor o? the Ila nd, General Monnet,from whom lie learned wlat was undoubtediy the cause Of the Earl's exces-isive caution, as will be seen by the following extract frour my father's

memroirs, written about the year 1830, and of which only a dozen cou
were privately printed

"Two or three weeks before the expedition left England an Enlish sPinamed Smasher, who had formerly been a smnuggler between Hastir " iFlushing, was sent to ascertain the number ofcforces in the Island Of W&l-cheren and the state of the batteries. H1e was landed on the coast and B'Oufound iswyto the city, where hie was well acquainted, haviflg in fo'been fome= eniployed by General Monnet as a French spy, but hohad 110W been absent frorn Flushing some five months. On arriviflg la1the city hoe went to the tavern of an Englishman named Ilolder, 1 BPIin the service of General Monnet, and who had usually acted as trAD8
lator between him and the General. Holder lest no0 time in jnforiing»
the Geiieral, who suspected from Smasher'slongeabsence, and s li thelanded on the coast durîng the night, tha lisadbersn -b hEnglish, and sent an officer forthwith to meet him. Smasher W anprised that his arrivai had becorne e so on known to the General, dthought his only salvation would be to say that hoe liad come over forthe express purpose of informinc' lis Excellency that'the En«lish 'wereforiaig an expedition to invade the Island, and hie acted 0,o~lnI
General Monnet, in lien of imprisoning him as lie had originalY
intended, concejved a stratagem, whidh was to communicate to huifl, '0~confidence apparently, what lie in reality wished hiam to repe9.t tO theEnglisb, well kaowiag that if lie was sent as a spy, of which1 he feit a~certain, lie would on lis return carry it as sure information to England'and perhaps be the means of intimidatingy themn and causiflg theIlgive up the iindertaking. This apparently confidential colnnunicât?0 'R. 1 U. wbichi I lad from the General's own mouth, while playing' whist W1thliai ait Government Huse,1 was to the following efl'ect, viz 'thathhoped the English would acon corne, for lie lad boen informod Of theplans of the Eniglish Cabinet for six week3 back, and hd nad" &II
nocessary prteparations to capture the whole expedition. That lie h&dtIen thirtv-six thousand men on the Island, and expeted fouLtsthousaad more, and that thirty thousand in addition Ier tbeaseu7o
on tire opposite shore at his disposai, but that lie kept this ail seCrrsintendingi. to let the English ail land and thon either make them prisonror drive thent with the bayonet into the sea. ' After Holder liad trAtI.Blated this, making it perliaps even more exaggerated, for lie vas aiuEîîglii outlaw, and as miuch afraid of seeing lis countrymn AS con,Genieral hinmself, an e.4cort was politely tendered to Smlasher, NvîoCO

vcyed Iirin to the coast, where lis boat, on a given sig0na lletook Iii,11 off. Now as General Monnet aaticipated, this iioWS abcarried to the Englishi Cabinet immiediately, and caused c0~~on'Idelay in the sailing of the expedition, inasmuch as a greater force Wasernbarked, and it was said that soure were in favour Of ifas ith nentirely, and the expectatio,î of meeting î s large a force wadoubt the reason that tho Earl acted with so mach deliberatioi."
General Monnet's stratagern saved Antwerp. It wvas moreover fOundimpracticable to bold the Island, especially on account of the Waiceefoyer, for besides the loss of seven thousand lives about thirteen thOUSSUdsick were sent hine to fli the English hospitals, and before Chri5tWS'tire Island was evacuated. So that tItis enorînous armament, con'sidg11. W. o? tbirty-seven ships of the line, twenty.three frigates, one0 hutldred andfifteen sloops of war and gun-boats, besides transports innumele O»fiftecn hundred sail in ail, was an utter failure! B -OIRDXN

THE &JJL4P BOOK.

PRESENcE 0F MIND IN GIRLS.
IF boys require to bc tauglit self-control, doubly so do girls. yby nature, weakev nerves and a more vivid iffiagination, they, shiik froniPain, suffVrillu and danger, in a fashion utterly unintelligible tO their

brthrs ut the more niatural this shrinking is, the mOoe threfUshould they be taught to govern it. Girls shouùld acquire at leuS hrudliments of nursing, and learn the best and easiest attainable reuedsfoordinary accidents of daily life, just as certainly and as a mattor of cou~rseas they are taught to sew aad read. Especiaily should quiet n Dose
th p ee . Ao l n o Zndbere and unc o rhoinrse nthîem. Cailnne8s is not insensibility, tbougli ,anllyshocnnfoundit(l ili e hr-ere n neln becaS Ihe CI,wituess painful sighits quietly, and, if need be, lend a steady, firi hoS tbthe doctor or niurse. On the contrary, sIc bas usually twenty tlrim d

syiipatby and uns1elfisb kindness o? that delicatoe little dhamsel Wh ha"nilorsreks,comrmand wbiatever over herseîf and filîs t, omwihle shri aem
ine! up by running awvay the very moment an exr handiestbo
It may soeur harsl to say so, perbaps, but tbese dainty bois wl ae 5
utteriy useless ait any emergency, or, as tbeir friends plead,
endowed with sensibility, are generalîy selfial and self.asorbed tiidegree utterly unintelligible to their more sober sisters, who are tau t t'forget self, and to control both body and mind by their lar é e. o
sympatliy witl, and comprehlension of, sufferino'. But the sick-On r 0 ethe only place where presence of mimd is required. Scarceîy a daY PASSwlien we do not more or 1oss require it. .OtoIadIGirls are potted and pitied for folly and silly want of seif-c ot, rirelhundred and fifty excuses are made, such as Iltleir highly strantf l.a

ther I exuiste ensbilty their Ildelicacy," etc., instead of beifgit

theyshoud bl taghtte Olyor at besttliy houd etauîttolook on suli outbursts as selfish foiy A
weakness, to be clecked and controîîed as a matter o? consciene.

eu Il Il~
woinan maynfot be able to hlp feeling afraid, but in flifl cases Ouh ofronae eed ntscreamr and disturb everybody. A great thing tii t e iinis to keep stili. This may seem an odd thing to, class as preeceOf lCO

Toronto.
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Stli is a bit of it ail the saine. Then arthn casoi le ie
Muay d end oi a woinan's power cf keeping quiet. Unlfortunkltcly, hi

particular brandi of nîy subject is not haîf realized by uîlost people. It

latiltiiii te notice the astenished gratitude wvitlî whicli inn treat a gr

w1ho does tiOt screain in moments of dauger.-Qtecib

À DAY 0F STORIM.

rWAS a daty cf storai, for the glatît Atlantic, rolling in pride,

Drwn by the full Dicton, driven by the tierce wvind,tidt' upon tide,

Fîco1deti our poon littie Channel. A huuidreti anxious oyî's

%Vceî watciiii, a breach tien broken-wlieui suddetilY soult ent' cit'es,

bolt coiilig in! "-andi, nounding the pierhead tiîat Iiid liter itcfore,
Theu'e, sure enough, was a strantrer sunack, heati strai.glit frtesa

How-il sio 1udwiiere ecd wa'.e ig al mounitaui ?~ oo latt' for hi.

RUtI up a tlag tliere te show her tue ritAit place! Sile mnust landt ti(w

She is3 Close :-with al rush on the gallpn vv.o- tni

At h water >inks frot beuîeath heu-lier nette jUtu cit5te ajl

A""l tlitn (as rude hîands, sacking a city, greedy cf prt'y,
Toms, in sellittr chuluacliiild's ty Yliltly a'%vay),

Agreat wave rose frei beliiud, au4 liftinîg lieur, towt'rtd, ani luroke,

And flîîng lier hîeadletîg, down on the liard licacli, close te t10t ftolk.

eCrash...-...But ' tis only lier bowsprit goe,-sheu it saveti solîieii)W;

And a cheer broke eut, for a hundi'ed liauids have lio14 of lier ne"'.

Arid thoy faY 'twas4 her howsprît saveti lier; or sile mîust havt' gotie over tdieu;

lier iewsïpnit it was tuiaI saveti hot- ; auîd little thîey tliînk, tfîose iiI,

Of thie on, wak wotlut tiîat prayed, am sile watclitd tiieiiit'n p'ttnvu

Thoy> say 'twas lier bowsprit saved lier! I say, 'twas tiîat prayt'r, anid 1 Ieavtuil

-F. IV. B. it Thte *'e'ut

51'URGEON AND 111JXLEY AS SIOKI(ItS.

î.SI'UitdFN once declaned boldly tat if aîîyiueîy coultl s1cho iiii

ttlito Olittcciuatnd, IlThou sitait îîet sutioke '' le w'as rîadytekt'ît

11 tlil m i aid, in a faineus discourse ii u '1a4tria tkee Ifit
1

tti dliuuauiinuisand it's as iiueli as I cati de0 to k"tP tiî'e" ; I vtt 110

tlei o ulîîakî' thlu jute elt'veîî or twelve. whîy, a itanl iay thîîîk it

a mini ho have Ilis boots blacked. W~eil thotn let lîitî givo it tlip an lilivt

liîWhitewIlslid. I wisml to say that I'liî net isanlîîel't tif ily thtiîg

wltiî.t.(r tîlat 1 do, anti I douî't fet'l thtat suuîokiuug uîaikts uîîe ausliaiit'd, 1111(L

thireftîrt, " i'au te suuieke to tue glory of Goil.

Itl For years Professer H-uxley, like Chîarltes I.inmite ttîlttl aftt'o t)l tcct'

as um aft'~rv i rtuu'. '' At a cer tainî det' at'~~~ îit Iiio M tu

iltlhr f t'e British 2 ssociatiiuu, lit' toltl tut story (f lus vairly strllg

gltet~~,.w wîîicî utterly put diii aniiîtbilcouis5t eufset

orforty years cf ily life (lie said> toicce lia4 btt'i l tle'il

DOisOnl to lie.- (Laoud cheers front thie att tobitcceultts.> fl t11Y ytîutii

ain a iuittldlct studotnt, 1 trieti te snioke. ili vainl 1 at every fNitattt'ili)

"'îY inidtious feo stoci'imepoî't utî~floor. ( tpît'lclie't.

I ttirt.t the îîavy. Agaiti L trieto tesinoku', aîtl agiu , îttwtil l'ta

lihat-d tt>llcco. I could ahlîuîst have lenit lily Support te uuiy itstittio

thttt hall for its oIbject tie putting of tob)acco-qttiokt.rs ttl'uî (Vocift'r

Ott dieein.) A fon' years ago 1 wtus iu l3rittatiy Witli moule fiuiî

nt te auin 'nhc b tat siiioke. 'lIThy î 0oked vt'ry haptpy

Ie tiena. 1 tiogî [ idî try a cigar. (NIurnu'rs.) 1 tht 1 sç

expet'Ctidni.) 1 sinoketi tlîat cigur -it n'as dt.licit)itt. (Gri'auî

tatioient 1 was a clituuîged mtat, ; umdi nn eItîtsitkî

11i1ii)d,.ratioii is tu coiifortalîle antd lîuutaitlt pi.actice' anît is prtuti v

of gut(tl. (l)isuuay and cotnfusion of the, atiitobict)uiî lar fIug

te fciî i siioers.) 'Iit're is îîo moe hiaruu ii lu pipe tlitani tlitr is i

a cup cf tea. Yeu unay poison yeurself by drinkiuig teo mnitîh gri'tt tel

andi kil Younsolf by catini" tee niany beefste'aks. For uîiy civil pui rt,

coilbi(er that toacoinlicderation is asweetener atid equalizer cf tI

t'le triiotipl.

Tu5F perfect developaient of the country is of course a werk of seul

tIite ; but, apart froîn ils enonuneus vields and substtuntial profits, tht're

every reasoui te believe th(e Canadian -Sortit-Westt caui ie mtaltit hionte ai

re8ting Place of comfort, freedoni, and inidc!potleucLc>t>ilettuîtPIo(

PitEsi1)1NE'r ARîTHUR seeîîîcd te be bout on satisfying tlîe counttry

thie Inet days tliat it watt net a high sense cf duty whiicli miadlle adlîuu

isltration as decent as it luas been, buit siinpiy a dîsiuîcliîîutouî te face' Pull

inidigniation. Any abuses of trust whiclî se'îîî tet likely te attradt îîu

Public attenition hie commuts wiîîî gneat.abandton._ . Y. Nutioti.

As te amy gigantie trade with Chinua and Japan. that is gain, te col

&cross the continent <over the C. P. R. uines) frntî Puget Soundt te Ilalift

Our tinun belief is th».t for yeare to ceame a single box car will accoiuîîdi

a"1 the trafflo of that sont. Tue Union Pacific and tlîe Nortliern Paci

.have doue ail they couîd te dnaw tlîe Asiatic trade. Thîey have ne,

dran'n enough of it te make 9, perceptible itetm in their recel pts.-Hali)

Chronicie.

IT itt certain that, in view of the fact tbat in spite of ail miotl

Ptseti, andi addnesses madle, andi erdere given, ne etaternent iuî detail

th cual expenditure upen construction of any section of the Caîîad

Pacih6c road hiae yet been f urnieheti, the Ceoi pany will net secure amy Si

PathY in ils appeal against jutigmente which cannot but be severe in ti:

conclusion 5 The stateints in detail should long age have been f urnishi

-fonireal Witnu8.

Tim, Ontario (Iovernment is undoubtellly becoilling imipecunious, and

would welcome relief in the shape of fiîiancial aid fontte oîiin; u

weare inclineti te think that the principal object il, lassertiug al claini for

compensation on1 accounit of subsitiies to local rail ways,' and iii erîdeavour-

ing to draw a parallel xvîti Queltec's claini on account of the Paciflic Rail way

construction, is to crealte sectiexial pro.indices aîid to stir up pdlitical lios-

tility iii Onttario against the Federal ovnuit -Mdr< Cae.

INý- the struggle betweefl Russia and (Ireat Britaifl for asceîîdancy ini

Asia,' it înay well happen thiat the sword and the gcld of Australatsia and

Cttîiada wvjll turn the scale. For the records of the Biritish \Var Ollice show

that in 1814t, wheni the MIothier Country (exclusive of I rel'ld( anîd Scot-

land) hîall onlY about as îuany inhiabitants as lire Dow en0wtaced witlîiii thie

colonies ' ust namied, she had upon lier paY-rell coiisi(tlily mlore tliîn hiaîf

a mnillioni soldiers. Ili vie'v of that fact, it is evident Chat the (Jaîjadian.

Domninion, Australia, andl New Zeallaîd United could, if tîte occasion called

for al vigrorous display of their ahilities, contribute a great aruîîy to tho

defence of Britishi lnidia.-N. Y. Suit.

be'i~ ting ait the head of the Finance 1)ep:rtinent for neariy six

years, Sir Leepard TIilley now hanves the country ii a ivorse coniditioni titan

Il(e found it -with every pledge uiîfulfilh'd. < ur 1iiiancect' iat hîonte are on

the dowiîward tendeulcy ;our crodit abread is inipairt'd ; the future of our

coiitry lbas beexi hopt'lessly iurggdfer iîiaiiy yeairs te conte to tenstruct

a raiîrroat at insane speeti ; our aiiiual expeiitlitu-rt' is advancîing ; our

ciîart for dehbt are aiînually iîecoininig a coiistautfly inlcreilsite4 ineaus4 of

absorbinc our revelnue ; anti genieraljLy du aduniiitritii of puiblic affaire

is 4ali(( tif roligacy and reckless disregard of the peiiietwelfare

Of the l)oiinioî. -Olialva P'rtec Press.

'1 i i iý food animrais consu me mo0(ifie s the cijara te r e f th tir floesli. 'iur-

nips yield al peoulilur flaveur te îiutt)ii. T[le flaveur of mutteLol freont Shep

thait have lîveti upon the Ilighlland is dillIVre ut freint tlîat cf sheop which

have e1 tai ned thei r food ch it.fly fronti tue le wvlatiie . TI M lieal ie of the

uc 'ado ws anîd soute fragra it, lierh4 iîet i fy tue il a vttu i c ho i i eat. Oily

feoud tonds to iake tie fat soft. 1l''îii partly ft't il ocaî f deeaclyiig

iiit'tt yit'l( egg tduit lirte at once uii 1tr'L5iiit t0 tilt taste IL1( îinhelthy.

l"etli iiî an imalis for linmitit fend i s, dieu, of gretat Iimnpor tancte an4 dei nalît l

expt'rieuîce. I t is not eýliîeugh tiat food itiakes fat -it silîuld also iîîîjart

ait agrecitble flatveur. -~So 0etit Planter.

* 'Pi i A'r ti ttre i4 needeltd monte citiit ini tte iieLO ti t f tvlt'lim îîwvitlî the

lit 1u tr traflit is e-v idenît, alit tiîat prîtt l i itit nt s liti t p r ttilibi f t tîaY le ait

te te t't1ually cvîdt'it. MnI'î calintt I e kep1t solîtti ly lanad tiîhose who

t will have liquer îvili alwaytt tisttytve i110:014 ef prci'tulg it. Agii, it iii

scarct Iy lem's titan f yrai îy f ,at. iii lpt ttt prt tii t thise on~ f li uîer lty imton

freî î thie tilx upoi te tlaitu ftîctu rt of I tl ii'o and tht' Iict' sii Os f saleons i8i

j ait impojrtanit ailet w'lichi siould l nt Ite titteivr awîuy. Ftirtter, 1troltîbi-

1tieli laws aire laws wliicii catiiet Ite eîîfore't, anit thie result i4 that the

L public respect fer aIl laws is lowt'rt't. ->hibu1phuti>ta u''

1,.uls cousùlt'r thet case tif tiît Younig gentlemaun wlîe pays a preinhlîlui

* to moulei hln nugging agetnt anît contets lurt' as a farît 1,PU,,il. No well-to-do

farîiî rs il e ltotlîtrttt witii driOutes4 tr I'tl Isll '' aitetout t' i r pliaces. Thiey

-will pay al geel litait ail tîtat lie ýis wrtt, but h' iiut tait }iîs chatnces

wi tl tht' rest of thte hire rth il. Th'oitly faritiers whî< w iii tttîkîî tlîî's me-

cal led tt pupils ' aire tiîese wlîo canîlit tîfrorti to pîuy wtîges te regular

hilp. r[li '' pupils " uti tIius ptîeniy hiedt antd poonly fed during

tittir app e ilip, tiîey woi'k jîist as liartd as tither faiti laiteurtîrm, tiîey

g rctirt ley a lire ti worse titanî ail tilii, tiîty litivi otlly thei <pportuiiity of

e stldy ig the inetlîeds f sliiftlt'ss, uiisccosflfrtes Gnda

Br"'der.

Til F breadsitufl'5 duties are oimexieuH te tht' Marittime Provinice people,

1 upoti whoiîi tlîty press iîtavily, antd the sainte is trîle ivitl regarîl te the

10 people) of the tJpptw P>rovincte and thte eai; (Iuties,. To poopîn liavinug te

of provide agaiiîst the coltl t'aiadiain wiittr iîeavily taxeil coul is as ei)IIexiouI

ais liîeavily taxed lîreadIstufi's, fuir flire is ais stt'ri a îîect'ssity tof lifit as bread.

Thîe Nova Scotiauii lt'gisiiitire in4tt'ad of iitiakiixg tht' stretst possile

u)ta pretettt agaitiit the( tarif1 lias niert'ly enititt'< a ol ien' 1  utiist the price tue

is People of Nova Setit hîavte te pay for thiîîiî s .ieri' of Prote'ctieon. Public

,Iîl opinion is growilig more and marc streuig agaiîist tlîe tarit 1. The people

y. cf Ntew B3runswick kick far molrei sf reigly agaiîst it titanî do the peeplhu of

iii Nova Scotia. A fen' yearst muore et its offiets and tiere ivili be an

*î explosion ag'aiiist it of sote sort.-ilotetl 1lVitu'us.

lic AceeitiNas te tue last advict's Conîstanîtin iet is about te ho deprived

cil cf the beiiefit of atiotiier aticicuit institutioni. lThe (leverniîet, liaving

inade a crusade latt'ly agaiîist the nuinerous charulatanis, lias îîow given

ne directioni te ils oflicials to prosecutt' the inagicialis, (lenouliciiig theili as

lx, cemmoîl clieats aîîd rogues. Wlîetlîtr tue Court astroleger is doenied

ute romlains te be seen. Constantinople lias always erîjoyed a good supply of

tfic niagiciai5, the best beieg freint Morocco, and iîany cf tlîeiii blacks, which.

ier is a furtlier recmeiinîdatiofl. The iiagiciî.is wlîoso studios can be seen

~iZ in many a treet, have lîcen foutid of tue greatest benetit, boiti preferred

te doctors, doing a large businiess in love ciîarms, aîîd finding Iiiore thieves

mes thuin the police. What the populatiton, particulaly tue feutialo portion,

of will do without the practitietiere it is diflicutît te tell. 'flere is, tee, this to

ian be sit for theni, that the practice of white mnagic je net cerîtrary te the

inu- precepte of religion, and is, indeed, depezident on a conîditioni of lîoliuiese.

teir The romance of IlJewad, " lately translate
4 freim the Turkislî by Mnr. E,

Led. J. Gibb, ie mainly devoted. to the marvels effected by a religious agician,
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M USIC.L
AN eminent critic, in an article on ciRecent English Songs," Iate'remarked that English composers are now pre-eminent in Orchestrmusic, Opera, Oratorio an(l Coii Opora, whilst in the department isong-writing there is but littie of whieh English musicians can be prouiAs a reason for this lie adduces the fact thiat a low class of song suits tlpublic taste, that composers write to please the uncultivated in order 1make money. He aiso points out that there is a spocial class of poet whmservices are called into requisition for this work, turning out any numbEof verses to order written in any style, sentimental, nautical, or patrioti(He remarks, too, that it rarely happons that the naine of Tennyson or anof our greater poets is met in cofluoction with a really popular song. Fothis, however, there may bo other reasoîls hosides the lack of populaappreciation. Roif, when asked why hoe did nlot nmoro frequently seTennyson's words, replied that ho lovod theni but could flot sot music tthera hecî'use they made him Il thoughit-heavy." This Germnait idiot]suggests several interesting iîcas with regard to words for songs. It is 1),no means easy to detine what conistitutes a good poein for musical settingJn the first place, the pooma mnust have literary menit. fil iow cases hiavipoor words ever inspired good music. Schubert, it is true, coul(l write tiany words. It was said of inii that lie could havo sot the daily paper t(music ; but this is Ilabsolto" ' music, and not of the highest type. Thonit must be concise in expression, and well roundod, tho et-otion varyintbut flot too much, or tho wuRic will bo patchy if it tries to follow tluwords. Above aIl, it niust flot ho didactic nor contain too niuch thughitbecause, although music througli the emiotions inay affect the character, ilcannot convey instruction, moral or otherwisp, anîl if there ho too nîuclithought it wilI make both composer and hearer Il thoughit-heavy." Musiccannot express thonglit, alt}ioughi its " ethiercalized essence," as Ilaweib.calls emotion, can find its lîighesît expressioîn in musical soumîd.. It cariexuit over the fact Il 1 kniow tliat nîy Redhener livîýtii,' but cîîîîîot dogina-tizo over the atonemoent. It caii give additional for-ce to the alreadymusical Il Ring out wild hl,"but the coîdflictino, tliougbIts und(>rlying, tho*Infant crying iii the night "l catinil he broughlîtout hy lyrical treatmmontsIt is a hopeful sign for Englisî iinsic tliat, whiist th(, bord of \Vellings,Dicks, Hutchinsons, etc., are content te drive a prosperous trade out ofBhoddy music-rnaking, the more r.elined conîpos<rs aie niow aiîingiý at thehighest achieveînents, and are turning to the~ Les't poets for~ thei!r inispir-ation. Mr. Frederick Corder, one of the îîîost risiîîg Englisbi mlusicians,lias recently written tlîroe songs (Novello, Ewer and Co.), the first ofwhich, Il Rosamond's Epitaphi," and the last, ",Prayer," are inost ex(quisitocompositions, and worthy to stand bosido tho work of the best Germantcomposera. Mr. Fredenick Cowen, too, is now by bis succoss as a coin-poser enabled to disregard tempo ary public favour and rise abovo thelevel of Il The Botter Land," andî bas recently produce<l a fineî song cycleentitled Il Sunlight and Sbadew " (lioosî'y and Co.), ont of whlîi twosongs are particularly beautiful, one on Mrs. l3rowning's Il Sweeteîit Eyeswere ever Seen," aîîd onte on Jean Iîgelowst Il My Love is îte"Spcanotice is alsio claim<îd b>' rocent vocal comnpositions of Mr. E. l)annreut<r,the well-known pianist andl musical litterateur, puhlishied 1»' Novello,Ewer and CJo., including five seîigs te word4 of D)ante G. R{ossetti and aset of songs to words 1»' M'i-.X.ri. Messrs. Cliappeli and CJo. ahIrecently publiished a second v<luine of ''01dî En1gliHh I TtiOosleS(national Englisli songs are but littliî known in Canada, wliero Scotch andIrisul airs monopolize a great deal more attention thami the>' are entitled to.There is hardi>' an>' national mnusic ii e~xistence. more beautiful titan theold English songs, aiid for thorie whose irîmusicîji education is not suflicient>'advanced to appreciato sucli works as lhave nlroaîly hemi alludloî te, songslike "The Oak and the Asîr," I' ''e liailitr'8 -)uhtr""The Vicar ofBray," c"The Arethutia," and a score of otîmers, wili ho feumîî just asdeliglîtful anîd umucli more improving than such modern trasli as II lreain.faces,," IlSooner or LatIer," andl the niumerous other kiîidred productions ofthe musio.mongers of to-day.

MR. Bisiiop, the talonted organigt of Quebec Cathedral, recent>' gave arecital on the fine organ in that place of weorship. The progr~ammie was asfollows - Toccata and Fugue, D inotir, Bach ; Andante, F sharp, Wesley ;ilMarch of lIsraelites," Costa ; "lCommunion," Batiste ;Variations on theRussian National Anthom, Freyeî-; IIPlacido à il inar," Mvoýiart; Offertoirein E inotir, Batiste ; Intermizzo, Macbeth ; Overture iii C, Meýndele8selin.This excellent programme lias given a local scribe a chance of producing acritique worthy to rank witb the curiosities of criticisîn iînxnortlized b>'the Musical Timnes an<l hy Mr. Frederic Archer iii the KeYnole. Thiscritic says, that the flrst numbher on the programmxie was Il brilhiant ininstrumentation, if nlot in effuect." Most organîsts consider this piece par.ticulani>' effective, thougli it would be soniewliat novel to, hoar an>' attemptat "iinstrumentation " iii it. Ho praises the "lfugue passages" as being64sweeping and tumultuous." Fugue passages, of course, ought always tobe cisweeping and tumultuous. " he critic continues, IlThe Piccolo stopis B marvellous representation, the tremolo was used with telling purpose,and there was a delightful comnbination sn nearl>' approaching tbe tone ofa cornet that it scarcely sounded like reeds at all. The effect of suchorchestral accompanimnent to the piccolo solo can be better imagined thandescribed. It was sweetly sentimental and will not soon be forgotten bythose who heard it." It is to be hoped that a patent bas been taken outfor the wonderful comnbination of stops that cani sound like a cornet withoutresembling a.reed stop. The effect of this as an accompaniment to thepiccolo must indeed have been lbetter imagined than described." TheMozart piece and Batiste Offertoire are described as Ilsweet, fluty perform-ances, excessively spirituelle and air>', contrasting strangeîy with the

dashing yet weird-iike charactor of the concluding overture min C fOMMendelssohin," Mr. Bishop is too well-known as a i-s ;rbu t l[y cultivated musician for any newspaper notice to, injureahim; bti li muai surel>' have exclaimed Ilsave me from my friends " on rai3 hsdlcO:)f piece of nonsense.

te THIE first of three subscription concerts was given intSatesbury;o Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday evening last, before a select audience, butrhc;o was not nearl>' so large as th efrmnemrie. Te artists 'W'"

11,~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ th efrac eie.T tnton (8016wMiss Agnes Huntington (contralto) and Miss Elnie Hunt
pinseof Btuffalo, Mrs. Agnes Corlett-Thomson (soprano),M.y Thomson (baritono), and Mr. Theo. Martens (accompanist), ifTror The programme, which was of judicious length, inluded "lAh, quel giOflOetýr front IlSemiramide," IlSonnenshein " and IlUTnaeduld," b>' Schumlannos

t~~~e Scluor rspt Shubrt espctively, and IlAnnie Laurie"» aIl of which were se d'0 to, Miss Agnes Il1untington,1 who is possessed of a magnificéit voicé OIl great power and was vociferousîy encored in the latter numbers. is fiy Huntington played her selectiois-." Etude," b>' Rubinsteincby Mosczkowskie and "Widmung" by SchumannLiszt~-wil theirand ample coinnmend of the instrument, the latter item best pleasiîigteaudience. Mrs. Thîomson and Mr. Thomson sang witlî their usual abi]14Y
and were deserved>' greeted with considerable applause.

THE PEBIODICALS.

Tuei Overland AMenthly le ne unworthy rival of it eastere conténiprtry lng&'ihVe March nîinlier lias a quantity cf first-ciass reading, and those whii knewth«inake-up ", of the Oi'erlaeul will miot omnit to censuit the departmnent Witt, thé unpre
* tentions headixîg "Ec"Tue opening article i4 on the calîacity oif French''e focoiionizirîg. The wrjter tlîînk tliat, under circernitances different frontx thesé %vbi*olîtaine<î sven the Acadjiis settisti ie Illinois, even thoe wretclîed emigratl 'have lies, moîre successf li, anil tlat ''there is nothin, iii the Frenchiman wvlîich 1)rédt

hueii friî lieixg a p)nisîîeri coloîxist" " The D)rift of Power ie tué Enii5 GoVé'iiextt" is lrmng tixat uîulitical machine back te thé ''Primitive gîlv7erlliment" f IAîxghi-Saxons, andî in cîîie oif the trnuo iicto aristocracy anti the l'Ouse 0fiidniît lie sîvejt away; that, at aity rate, is the opinîion of Bernardl Moses. Pîîhîtica 0,iijtioii 1' "'reoii agaie.it Libierty"I we are taughit je another able contribltO0%
the' writer rocoînînceis that the American law ce bribery be assimnilatedt toilnglaxil A very sensible dliscussioni îîf the Scoîtch Crofter question is otfered hy A)o(hîrhîîn. Evictiiii, lis nxaititajes4 frie the wiliderîés out cf which tixese heniPooenileaviiîr tii extract mubsist, 10 c1 is by far the best thing which ceeu!d b',te ttl
tîxat ixîians' oîf ib-îi4teiîce have lisse offered te them upon this cntinent. other ffitldUare ' Eariy 13lîtisti," 'Acrwis Eaitern, Utah anîl Coieratdo," and No. vil. o efLats \Var ixx Suth Auierica."I Piistry, complets anti cîîetined Mtories, and it0e
critici.4îns cî'xnîlîte a vexy geuid ixiiber. 

tefed nWvnîi îrî:tui dawvxiiig, Our tixouglîts hegin te turn towards tu aill n Odas tlîîy Wvitt he wlien the snew-cover i8 rexeoved, anti when hardy flowers creeP forth towelcixx the 4s i lore dlirect rayï. le1 the March REglish Illaxqted lhIit1a-iý ofillui'trateil hialer tb.'iribixig tue lialits4 axut-, Pseîiliarities3 cf thosé sjinl)lé >1 rbimîgers81b1111iers diiuNr t, ail E'îgli-4lîxiien, '' I'rjxere5s
58 axu C"owîililîs." 1Jtracts froml the iiîîf P'inece Eilwaril seil Prince G~eorge cf XVale,4, collatei entier the lîeadmig "IM~ljuiî/iuite at the A,ù 1 îc,"anti acciixnPanieiî by illustrations, occutijjé at e s 0liiixuîr i0 the ctirront ixie ie. George Gri wuiiîs telle of tue mysteries ant i"T'he A1 rt oîf Castiiig iii 13rie. Il l' ilgrjiiiages,"I aniciexit axîî modern, are decrdaiicoutarsteii ; iret Harts coxitrîblitos tîvi cliajters cf a quiant story ; ani H{ughien&Faiiily Affair " i8 adlvanced 8everaîl cxalîters.

Tim Mlan-h Lituîîii.î Lift i4a iîeciîîeuly interesting anîl attractive nuxînhr, refletîneeihiai croîlit ulioil tue tact oîf its editîîr axîd the exîtoî,lirix.e cf the pîîblishéerthe iéi 'llhili.ixi xîg Cclxxi iaY, îf tChlicago-. ( )xe cainut bu t adlmiire the coîurage of a writer Whouxitak tdiilate xxîîîx ''inj Chicag,"' hut Wyllys Abbot lias (fole thst '1 a lixtr ixi amîiir. Ife lices xtoit iloeeliair of " the city cf îîork and pîîetry id

ai-ti-4tie. Witt M'î. Clexenxs chats fleasiîxtly about o' Old Exiglish Taverne,"l hut it 0have cuintriveil a înixch moiure interestin, paper if hie iîad written front personatl exléerée<if tue lecalities, and if hie iail net overlooked alîncet everv one stili extaxit.

LxrPE OF MARîY XOLITONEICRA<'. By Elizabeth Robins Penneli. Boston : RbbrtsBroîthers. Toîronxto: Hart and Company. 
eP*If it hi' true thiat this i4 Mrs. Pennelhîs first attempt at beokmaking we mlaYbeprnîitted tii conxgratiilate tixat lady lulien the excellexnce cf her workxnanship aiid te hope thstlier exiieriexice tif writing wili eut bie lîmited te this volume. It required no littl, colrftî Write tue life oîf a iveinan at once se brilliant anti do nîuch inaliged, and noegre&técompnîlixment can lie îîaid lier biographer than te say that a lierusal cf " Mary iolcraft" Iv ili convixîce muet mealiers that the unfortmate philanthropist w5.5 at ,'y rasexîtitieii tii a verdiict of " extenuaitiîig circiemstances." Mrs. Penneli has ,videt]Y a finlibélief je thé earnest young girl wiio ferme thé subject cf the memeir, and protesté aîétue cruiel inijustice cf xnaxîy elanders wlîich are connecteti with hier came; at tué sainflitthere is ne atteînpt tii bxxrke axîY cf these unpleasant sebjécts, wbicb, are, 80 te apekdeedorized by tue new liglît thrown upen tbem. Thé book, if net cheérful resdi1g,honéstly axîd clevéniy written.

THic COUXTESS OF ALBANY« By Vernon Lee. Boston: Roberts Brothers. T-ototHart ani Compîany.
This volume is uniform with " Mary Wcllstonecraft," and botb are je thé 0Women Séries." Louise of Stoiberg, wife cf thé Pretender, who hoped one day te bQueen of Exxgland, bas ln Vernon Lee an idéal biographer. Her knewledgé Of pérsonsland politics contemporary witb l'Leuise R."1 je ineed considérable, and materialY assitto acomnpréhensioncf thé memoir. Shé speaké with neuncertain soundabout thé "Pl,-tonic"I relations beti een thé Countéss and thé peet Alfieri, nlot allowieg her sympathy forthé fermer to blind lier te thé easy morality cf that famus but uebappy lady 't Weuldhé difficuit to indicate a volume je this popular sériés whieh better deserves 0POPl'anity.
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Co n&tS PT I)N , ITS N Â T IR RE, C A U SES , P R I.WEN TI I lN A 'Sf C U R E ' 13Y J ' ý%1 -V K i c
M-D. New York: (- P. Putnanli's S8ons. Toronto: Wijlbaisof aud CmtfY

"eut without ample reoas,) su as phthisis been n.med Il the scourge of tha' ish-

P6igrace." By far the greater proportion of the three millions viv) Dir. KitclteIl 5Ys

j di'ttaiiY of titis disease are of Anglo.Sa'wixn descent. In thliai littie b)ook the aloctor,

Who 18 a New York physician, goes to thse root of the malter, tîsenriaies tipoit the Cause,

Xau-, and development of consumption ; gives adxice whicli if fol. e1 tisa w ii

Peve<it it8 contraction;- and, fi nally, promullgates a trealment foîr ils ,tre. 'Mal-nutrition

lPl'5ei5posiug cau, anal of preventives or curatives greatestI praît<tiuOilCe 1 given to

fooad, air, and exercise. Valuable information is added as to the iot localities for the

1*idellee Of Constimptives, and mnucis consolation it ay ho extractel Iby sutfferers froin tise

*'Blgie tonse adopîed iu speaking of the cure of titis aisîressing comlilailtt.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

NRA L 8,000 Copies5 of Holines's IlEmersons Ilbave been disPosedl If in lte Past eloyen

"'OUI LTONz's novel in verse fi to lie pluhlîshled hy Mr, .\Itrraty this mnonth. Tise

!SIlGlen Aventl; or, thse Metamorphtoses."

PROF. THoRODIto OGEiai, tise well-knowfl author of eConorniC or, is preparitsg P,

bookc on the progregs of the privileges of B3ritish CitiZenship.

eACIInLLîSN ANI) Co. have in pt'eparation al series of short biograplhies (If ]:ligli.dtl

littesimen from the earliest tb the presenit tiifl, to )0 ivritten hy we.llkuo.wu aititars.

E t .Se.ao asOf Mrs. Garalen's Meîttoriali of liter father, Jamses 1 aag<r, IlTte

oftlick Shepherd," that il II is as a groodl a hiograplty as 0tte can cx 1tect al tiatigtter bl gi ve

IRtl Mark TWain'- boulse at Hartford, Conni., in tise library, iltSCttitOd lu 011 Ettgl'ish

ont a bras Plnto aver tise large 6ireplace, lis tiis hosp31itaiJie senimnt ''ls trlitatttt't

a bousle ia thse friendai whtî freqasent it."

lnA NJtWý wairk byIMn. Geoarge Aiiuttts Sala, entitlsd IlA .Tourîtey Duîe Soutl: Trayais

'ny teancitOf .SoInhinŽ ' with a preface written i y tite auiti or oit ibo ard tlii i î, whle on ht is

~Ybth" Untited S1tates anud Auistraliat, bas juait iseen pubisliell.

TF'R liglgh ppers hat ackwolitave zireial.y tinea trofit -f
Of th Harper editionts intt Iis country lias bocal verY 8!ttisfatctaîrY.

MU. H. F. KIiENAN, tise putative alitor tof IlTise Nttuey-Mttktrs," Il auuaai lm<a~

th att.r Of a nove 1l calied 'I'raja,'', whlia'h Cassell <i 'an toltttiiii jl,, lvill .1 (ait srtly.

Potos(f Il Trajan '' aplîeareal in taI t~ ilt. dfmItit ittagaz/i ne, Theat fla i 1<<.

tTH?» <saine tsf tise Chltat<ta Ctsitiv:satrs' Cirect lias itell it*lhang tas titi Ch'itaaat

Tsiwt &tttl CttulltrY Clutb. rTae ''reoI ttiredl r(Itllitgs o'tf tis'fhtife t a tattt uss

'~lisg Union are 9tili jatI)is sîeti as a sîttattity supp1 ieett tI) Wfl'a aI a i t are i titliti

tI e endl cf tise Year in a solsarate volumett.

1asateîil< Il«tii abouttt titt fi rst of iteat i 1 1, ias ;eI i re"'ltt t<<''ip<t <thte t <c (<t -

'tt>Vtanpeias wbci fclowtlthe rebelfin. lUs ttext book, it lias ftee aitt d<t, wyill it a

blstury tsf Ainenîcalt paîIiti.s fraont 17831 tii 1815.

AU. Rearcit fuan Mr. S. S. Coltant, tîte elitiar of Jfat<5IVtckly, isas traîvtîl futile, llid

there Isa htsiy aîay reant tas iititt tbstt ablrin <thi(a ai <seI "teaf t<aI iiiih lias al.'.tt'ayod( Iititt-

Oelf Nfr NIlntgtinary Sclyoa itlîe,)r saf tise ela ii ta)iins tait of titi, IN o Vaark '' s

eat' Jneýrly tif tise !Nsw Yotrk IVio/ld, lias itatt btci'(l tiihc< mitt4tta4 a.'aitar aof tis'h sîtir

.A.i4ot te bosîîi wvicîs are ton lte <'ve tof loin<g .a.litil atret' a logtiiraph~
1 

i <y M r. Lt'ttita X

elln ticg o î ''t Vt i îi't'a i ty Alcottt l5l t i and 0 andtt '1 va1l i~<

tIsf - MasclI istitry,'' ly Ilraaesir G . A. Nitecfetrothi. 'iTho latter is ait a' i tettaa

reprint tsf l>ra fegsor Mafretsarticle tat mu<sical iitaatY is tise cisrraieiitaaia'ftt

<>iKtf the l<aS't labouttrs t f tise fate i astI i , aaraai ,as ta se't i tatrait'r Ilte scattereda

atil8anti pats tif articles lay tlt) liete Ed:tiaarai ha asnltiar, i l ti a a Ml ira' lasiif',

*reantI titeatricai interi retets8. 'riis aittai ly la sthittttas c ai't'tia at, a ttai sur lat

Vie t uac t ie Ma lîè"itas jstst iseeta î<itiiïi<eîî, avith a1 bane
1 pt face iay MN1 ,sligtlstti

h0drallsatic Critic tof tîte Figa ra.

st lT aili titat II Tite MauyNlkr,"jtilitaLd iy tlt Apltiais, lima cret'at' itiit

&lt')ng tle 0 saliai tif N'ew Yo rk aaaciey, piaas ia rtr.titý tare ftilti tiy alii, int<

te chlt-ers atf tise navel. Waiit tisa ina'riasîing taraers, tise r.tary, c'aataa indaigntat

proateste frtsm pesositf <veiglit, %chas deaia nd(taetl ltse su a 'sif thet i iaaaaia , r t lie lataili'

POataitc certaint passages. Onse pag tat lesti lias Ii at < red LI atiwais" sta aiirgîa

Pcatrat.Ois lratceliasg reader aiffereui lai î.e.iiutrî lte i t f u'I<s iayiaga

~fttiif thy watul suppsres tise boaok. Tsaitar s 1 II- t' -l iei < its

Wraite "Trailtl,' witich camse to an msiinoly end' in ittie ilttaasandl wiil sari it

Putblinhed in bookil faar,, by 'aisioli tald Cio.

""il'. Altril wct'< iill casittai a ireltly tai 'Mr. Gieorg4e Wa. <aie't receitita 1aitfiiislII'l

and tnucb dIicoî article tai ''rThe Freeitiý.- Ciaoq inE<tit' ' îaittiai s

Pan Black ana litlai swite ,,,I.lerW rdol fteI i so

lte Atlanta 'aVîtie," n tilswiti i'M.iîr a. IIr , iratie af trlit 'ila tif
Cîsasai; îîat re . Mr. Gratly dlaims thait 'MIr Ca- altsaatlîialarQt'ltlites

8outh that titere i~s a generttl lîrotemt against ii ~s'ttleis Of lte Cas,ati «in l

Pr-tosat agaîist i& sIg4estiaals fasr the future aa i:t lthe S tsttis W"'i nvr alatit Mr'.

Cals' suggestion~ of tisle saocial iasterusinClin tif lthe races, fi caît îs-a ' uiriveit illto

a'Uàceptîîtg it. So far fraîr there being tà growaittg senîtimntt in favattr if tisa iltaisaniitilt<

Iixi, o f the races," Mr. G;rady sayas, I'lte intelligende if itîi raIces sîitjt fri

fro tIsat propossitiuon day by day."

THLprattis (sf INessri. Crowell'ai "Inîitiais andl P'ailtauli'i"tn a1 1)ictioitar.y tif

Ltesrary Dig "ss~ annaînees that the valualale work lias becîs iantiarealV wîtl gret cat'5

and 1l1bo.r hy R,,'r WaViliam Cushing, of Cambrîaidge, Mass. Lt ii niaw lsie t ai tif tise

Piniter, and especial care wjll be sîseai 10 secatre accuracY ils tise baLt. The wk will

coni 5 1 of twas parts:- Firat, ait Indaex of abosut 10,000 InitiaI aît eîetist lflall<lt

~lY arnangeil. Second, about 6,500 real natnes of autitors, tifluieriig lt lte 1soeY l

With bnief notices alate of tise writer'8 birtis and deatîs, etc. Tise p<tbliaisOrs stist5 titat

lir. Albent R. Frey, cf te Astor Librany, New York, has hli at suatîjiar work ils lrelia.

ration for sleveral yeans, and has acceptedl their proposal tu «aid ileai atenit that oif

mII. Cushing; nu that they are able thereby to give tise public thse bonelit of the labours

of both thse gentlemnen. Lt is due tu Mr. Cusshing, however, bo state that the editing cf

tevoluille baa been performed entirely' by bimt.

.'j1coinetnca<îl afsl in tstleal ter titis 4ap<rt Me tt s ahoet Ial be addredsseZ I 'ChOlesEdi to,"

otffce of Tasl WVEHF. u.7Trolto.

PROI3LEM. No. 87.

Caîoicafs for Tien Wî'îuc

lfy JOHNx M<ltOitoroutr) C"ens Club.

]ILACK.

____________ wIItt Itî.

Wite le fflay aud Mtate fît throe <noves.

Ily A, Il. EOItOsiNS, St. Louisa, MD.

(1'roan tse Traits Gazette.)

alito to play and tîate it libres moycos.

l'ýan S ias saat/i t CdT

lVoi autr'. la'

I. ~ ~ ~ 1 fi fi* 1I
'2. IK f ut< C Q fui

3. fi fi 1 <lfi

t Caa'tîr5 lt if 3

Anda \'aftitû Mtes fia 11 "'()iVos'

Loitts l'a.tlSiott.

7. V Q

P< K'' lit

f.1' Q t

1QIt

I"ratt IS aS ltaitii -VUENC11 i f.iNCE

thil Shai fi'.

f it i .

4ti. I atuX q < ' l aid.

5. IaIQfi 3

(S. 1< Q3:

il Q liC 5a

Il la. 3

Il. 'hife
INi. 1<11 3illtl

S.t Il x Ilq
leI. Il Il 1 e

12. if Ji MeItI

11f aîk.
Amatseus.

If K IL I

t' Ktt 3
1' t. QI f

x ~l .

a'. a fa<r tlti ttIit tari IliItas la vass< Liiittllt WIaai awaîrcotl tas lthe folIowing

lUlti 151.

:î IS la, Iýfý 

7. t a

fit IS Pa1 f

. Q) ti RI
I:;. hik X il

I4 t, tail Q,31
fi ftIaKt

1. Ilt, IlI
18. Q ti Ji aI

f i f 5 S ' 1
e(. Q ti fi 

t
aaI

'2tQtiIl 4

I ta ti frc

i. 1'ft Il f i:
.fr ia Qo If 

Ja i taiR
K. Rt li Il f3

7 (ims lema
S. f.t Xa St il

1<.fi x If
lfiS t C ti I

fK il 3

Ut fl 3 I

f, fr. liI 7 l f

'.Q taa If ;f

Forris.
2G. il tai ICI 3
'27. fi x Q
I,. I JI f tas K 1

il tii Q Il
tsQ Il eai Q i

'U. il las fi 1t:

ta.i ta, C '7 chi

:17. l' lia Il 5
ma. Ji xKIC
:lt<. I i 1 L12
<if). it <Q, (') X Q P

'l2. IL x Kt 1

4:s Il las Q lit 7
4f. I1 t Q
4-a. Ji eti I'
.ft<. I tii IL If Il it
417. Il <ai Q lt,~ 7 cis
48. II I lit 7
-1«). IL t u ILI
50i. il tu if

liyail.

2e. 9xQIl7. I( ti 5C 1
,18, If 10 IL 3f
2t). f i o yfil
mt. JI tui il îî
:il. I tu5 K 3
:J2. Il tu Q IL 4
:rfý KIt toî K Ji <I
fý I! If IL
: îa K, ta, t
m,. Kt la K 1
:17. IKI x 1f
ma. If lai t14,it
.f9. ' tau St
4<1. Il toL 5
41. fi tu1 i
42ý 1, lia Kt 7
4. I quiatîssa
44. Il tli 1C
45. P l bas L i
4e, K tas K 2
47. K tu KI1
48. Il LI Q 4
41<. K te,1
1tymil rosigfs.

lIN tise FSulifý trro[Ilseo Of lteo ICI attira TMIslo5raîît tise Isst possible sacore boing 1301 point',

the)ro ittint ta'tt tes l"5a lîvifaa it alasitgtil 1< Itt tal'r

IN lta I ('faioiga .l2atiro frair<taîi ltho cîstries 1<0w raii tise gnaatt total Of 215 Prote'ma
islti l'a i ati tara ,ýEi ittt5 i mt .1f.S. Il. ltatîsltcli, tise i aitgo, hein asbisnttîid

bIsNaiar t r lance, .1 ;IilI' iti'kad (,t.i5l hlniatt. ,Iasiia;scnJ.Jaîcper8on, Dennank;

TItI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Thr ra.E anis alif)t Piare iara fI itries.
Tit t. ssa<ar ait1ou i'-t crat.f i at aeai tia nt1an atftwssih îed tise Mnost

<umîflietca ffa,.ii2 ,ittt ,I iis aalifctiou, Ilfeit noeattlY. SIe 110 di sot long uvebe

fiatl sn.titat t- i smi itiin Jr a Uistte- arlafoiOt tayIi. Stiettz in Londion. Tise raison

of li iOîs agiI< leji iii faroastlfy tit isir. Steintz ina it Atasenîcat.

lrI fasîfailiz îsroisfeai by Ffaaiatstl 1aoiin U gaitîti tIse nittitala, and fc cbanaoenizod by thse

St.Iasii5 laft.I)',<ait'at as iseusai altIlattI îmno r f Mnodern tifnses. We conesa e

ellîtiot sa'o i, it frt cian rttiena ittalif c) tai fîuuifIvea taVaîIe .K Q B 8, IL Q IC ,1 n l1

lts Q IL MI fI 13 2, P,3 JIliCt 2< 4 JiIL 12< 4< Q % Q 11 5. lack-K Q 5. Wite t0 play ad mate lnt

tItre,, ti 05.

Tru1 Iis tcaiseottvesn 'Mn. Tfsnnaud andt tîsO itsv. W. Wayte bac b,,en snsaponded for tisa

îsnesetsl. Tuas games have <sen playali, of wii 1ev. W. Watyte won 4, Mnr. Tfîoroid 2, dnawn 4.

Tria, Wavenly Ultoss Clula totsnnamoent cf Montreal is progreaintg favoilnably, and tact

Satinay olgist IL5 gamos hall be conelttilid. Ths toyrnaateit bas alroady beo thlie

nietns or incrisaiug tl lise emben5ii of tise clubs, througf lise îuîneeqtu ifoated by tise

çontesat.ti

g

i. a
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l.it W%1 0 jVZ An Old Soldier'I
KONUMLNTS LON DON B REWE RY. EXPalERI,ýeNCE. lu

INDIA PALE ALE,

. ST. THOMAS

WllIVE BRIONZE MONUMENT
COMPANY.

t n", lie i tt tiV 1 iiiiiii titit( an titi e (IiIi,ti

anîd placei (ifi iteîidn, andt inn wiit have tîtîtest
aget tI rii tptou yolte.

MON 'rtîtik, h' t., Nov. î5th, r88.3.
i liet-itIy certif), I lt i haîve aîi.uyzo iîii ttîlestil

i
iîtt Birotne Ml iii t ,iiît CItîît1îtîty, andtu il i tîtl

coîtîposedl, as tn-tustlt-i ejoie tutuci l itttt Zinc,of a vîîry m.literiop , ltautity te shîcul itu, andtî tîttîtît

exposutre en wtatltî iti stîtt li 5l t-fore fitiy

Vtseti lîy isitettttuiy Aîîti tual ii'il îststîi-l

auitîflt 10 m gîtî-,tsîî im litiin u i tii î,t' i
ivîli is giietl iil 1,uîuii f i , ciiitit Iil.i ial

0!iîîî bî,îtity tif stîî ti;iti iuictî in e i uur I it til

Publi Itiilts)

E.E, FMyeri, rnq., Aritte of flic Micliigan
aitt fe I sut îe saiioi uys:

* latm Bgroaae wiliI ouullnat I#nsbI-,
G~raile finit veilosvUoz.

95rDesigns anti priceti sent on application
We waîît reliabie agents.

Oîîiy Afatfiittor- fi thti IDottitjot

ST. THIOMAS WHITEi BRONZE CO.,
ST. 1iItIMAS, ONIT.

WIIAT IS CATARRIL?
le Prom the Mail (Centr.) Doc. 15.

Oatarrb e iamn-ituni cit ijcuitirgeaautrenibY tho îreserne anti develcîîîîîeî of the
Vegetabiîe plarasite anjîteij ln tha Internai li.

ig memb)rane of tue Tiien. Thîsi parasite il
OUlY devOloletil liisr famourabie cireun

stances, andt tiiesei are ;-Mýoriîid ritîtt of n'Ileblooti. as the bliglîteil eîpoe futrle.the gerîn poîirroîtiof syI)Iltlli ,tercry, lptoco.filma. frtte tienî retoîîtîîî tuf theo elteti natter
Of tuen ohum, Otiilseipoesiration, l'atiy
ventilateti fleepuing aliartuacute, and other
V0iilles tirait; are gfîretîlnitteîl fi ture blood.TIleRe pitits keejt tii,, internîai liftinîg niem.braine of the nrosec ln a colletant ritate of Irrita-lion, ever reaîiy for ture tieposit of tire Reends of

these ilerîns, mvhlcb cplicti rir the nostrilg
sand îlur thît faucile, tir hn.ek of the thrat,entisg i ilectratitn of tire tii rtat; lp tuaseulitachiaî tubies, caîîsilîii 0,ef;hut'
ing tu tire Vocalt cordet, caîîelug îotu'selloris
Ugirpîîig Uhe lîrotîtr iitriieturito! Uftc brucbial

tibOet, ouîllng in plluninary conuulilti oaudc
desth.

M&nY attempts have heue n msde to discover
Il cure for tim Ilitreeeing tisontîe by tire tins
0If Iniîsliînts and otier Iîîgenîolute devicen. bîît
none6 of frterie treatirieuts cat, lo aL ptîrtile of
gonu ntil tue pîariites unreisther destroyodor rernovet rotî tire miltcue tissîje,

80-us tien@ Rince a weli-known pîtysiciant offorty years, ftaîiing. lifter inutie exileriment.
,nez, senceotedti IiiIscos'ring tire neceller
coulubination iti ingireilents which never ftiil
in al)'oIîîteiY andl îîrmatisutly eurailicating
thuls hoîrrible dimsts wbeuher standing forone year or tonty voea. Tiiose wl'o inny l'e
sufTeriîig frot tire ahove, disease, liîoultl,with.
out deiay, communicatif with the l'usines.e

Milanagers,
Massa13s. A' H. DrXON a soN

805 King St. West, Toronto, danad,
BI4 nflore, ataxp, for thoir troatise On Oatarh

eIwii Ota epesm prcaInL

Ayer's Cherry Pectora
as a cough rexnedy. a

IlWliile witl' Churchill's a r-n'y ui
the battie of Vicksburg, 1 oLat
Vere cold, which terni illated ini a dangetiB
cough. 1 fourni no relief til Ou Our ý
we came to a country store, Willere, onflg
for sorti reiedy, 1 wvas urged toi trJ'yÂ"e
CUERtit PECTORAL.

.Il did go, and was rapidlY Crired. Bina
then I have kept the I'acî ORAL COnII"'Il Iig
me, for famiy use, ad 1 have founld ilte îo
an ivaluable remedy for throlt anui 1'~
diselaties. j. W. N ilTrLi;y

Thousands of testimonials certifY tu i
prompt cure of ail brlonebki8l 811Il Ilanl
affectionsi, by the use of AYER's ClERR
PECTORAL. Beligvery palattble. tboYO l'
est chiidren take it readiiy.

]PaEPAREO BlY

D.J.C.Ayer& Co., LoweI,Moob
Sold by ail Droggigt8.

TO SUBSCRIBEItS 1

Thorte wisling te knep Venir inites Of T
NEeliin gondi condition. and i"etinto

lbandi for r foece, s iould ente a l lii r

ausenti hy mail

S TBONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. ]'otfge îîreltl'i'

T h se i ii ders h ave lo aîî m ead e ,I ,r w
ior TUEý Wi-wx, anti are of tire Ilttitt"furliider
tiire. TI'ie pitîers er liii tI)Iîctiti 11 theJ lel-
weeit hi. week, thus keepîilg thùi Ile ettfl'i

Addross-

OïvîeF OF Tim, MTK,

BROWN S TOu T
Recelved the Highest Awards cf Menit for Purity and Exicellence.

PEILADELPHIA, 1876. CIAADA, 1876. AUISrTEALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

TORiONTO, April 12tli, 1880.I hîtreby certify that 1 have exam iiiet isampit of .101W LABATT'SINDIA PALE ALE,, enlmitteti to liae fîr ttalYsis ity JtE Gootî & Co., agentsfor titis city, anti fiîtt it to ho petrfectly soiîtt, t'tnttilîiig no ttscetic acidei, fim-iîritias or iLItlltcraLtiOl tit i eu stronigiy recommniatt it tus parftecti, pture, renîda very suporlor malt i iquor. HENItY B. CltOFT.

BI".AVîtaý HALL. HIL, MONTRICAL, DOeC. 20, 18liI liereitv carttfy tItfat 1 hava glînalyzati voral maltilies of INDIA PALE ALEanti XXX STOUT, froî1tiren brewory of 1011N iABATT, Loiffltîi Ont. I tiudthen, tît lue Y'tîlnarkîdîi y stîîînd Aies, b)rewi,ý frtr oir te inlîtt and il Itis I laIveexuuîtiincd hoth tire Mlirl andi f)etoitr bro-ii i g, titid rin titi t of uniftinîultiity. Tluey iav lia recoliillneiitueti teî iliviltîti tir convalescents where niaitliovoragea tire rtîtuirati ale toii.
Higîîed, JOHN liAKi, EI)WIîDItl), PIl) D.,C ,

J'rojessor oi Chemise ry, a Pubiei Atualyist.
Ailltirst-ciase grocors kop it. Ever*y tUa Iiriker utOlid try It.

JOHN Y.ARIA TT, LO0NDOsN, 41N'.

JIAMEISI GOOD & CO., SOLEV A GEYTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Two Cents. Wn e . o k
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. .OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub> ON T SHORTHAND. OSGODBYS C.HMADNAD

HOMoeOPATH 

M E H Ow RE AL ESTATE AGENT,

mCOLLEGE ST. (S. E. co. SI'ADINA AVE.> Price $.50. Speclal ilnstrtlCtlûfl by mail, $6 ne. Senti staîîîp for Spcimen 
iiifle

Diseages of chuîdiren. paeec 
etr .. 35 AitcAlI), Y -oNoW Ki'., - To

p ~~~W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochetr .. 1 .riE

.E.T. AflAMS, 
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COTSORH& HODGINS, 
DR. WI.AR NER'S H EALTH CORSET nrif

SolictorsNotans, ptentO sept 28, 875.This favouite Corseot la now 1 i.IAT)N

Barristers, SlctrN aie patented e
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817-Ptltc 
n deuîiO vil the Clobiritt< ' E . S
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rian. 9, 1877, Ro- 
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otb

is nWAt île- giijili

cHARLES W. PRILLIPS,

SOLIOITOR. CONVEYANCER, Etc.

-:OFPICF:-

46 Ad.elaid,, Street Eaef, Torontfo, Ont.

AMIL'rON MELIRITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETO.,

leeell ENGUMER & METÂLUEGIST,

1 OIRf)Nr< STR1EET, TORONTO.

('i *iQ & STEWARD, PRACTICAL

Btuokbinders< Accetit Book Marn-

23 AlDELAIIDE STIET EAST, TORONTO.

--- Nosrly O)oie Victoria Streot.)

A. lOàMj DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.
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River St., Buckland, Mýas8., M'<ay 13, 1882.
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Deposits recoived. Interest allowed froin

date o! dePOSit at1 4i and 5 par cent. For
spocial tar.n ccounts 6 pier cent. Will he ai-
lowed. No notice required for the withdrawal
of moneya.
GEO. D. MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCROGGIR,

President. Manager.

Head Offces, - Publie Library Buildings,
Cor. Chnxch and Adelaide Ste., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,OOOOOOl

HON. WILLIAM MCMA5TER, President.
Wac. ELLIOT, ESQ., Vtee-Preoident.

George Taylor, Eaq , Hou. S. C. Wood, James
0rathern EBq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John W& die, lEsq., W. B. Hamilton, Eaq.

W. N. ANDIESoN, General Manager; J. C.
KEMP, kAst.-Gen'l Manager; ROBERT GÎLL,
Is er.

;lewYork.-J. H. Goadhy and B. E. Walkar,
A genta. Cltca7oe.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BaÂNOriIs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlini,
Brantford, Chathamn, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunnville, (lait Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa. Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, lizncoe, Stratiord,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Wnodstock.

Commercial credits lasued for use ln Eu-
ropetlhe East and West Indie, ChinaJapan,
..nl Soth Amierica.

BÂNxcitni.-New York, the American Ex-
chlange National Batik; London, England, the
Bank o! Scotisnd

BANK OF OTTAWA.
OTTMW.À« .

iAthorizol Capital, o- 6'1,000O
Subscribed Capital, - 1,000»,000
Paidsep Capital, 991,26
Beet............10000

JAMES MAcLAREN, Esq., Prosident.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-President.

D<srector-0. T. Bate, Eaq., R. Blackbuîrn,
Zsq.. Hon. Use lrysou, Hu L. Il Chur h,
Alexander Fratter, Etiq., uo, ]Ïay, iljq., Johnl
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BunN, Caehier.
BnANHs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-

broke, WinnipeiMan.
AGENTS IN <JNADA -Ca"nadian Bank of

commerce. AGENTS IN NcW YORX-Mesars8.
É. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LoNDos--Engiiah Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
OF CANADA.

CANVADA

ASSURANCE COI

This Company having ext,
upen asigle lives to

$2050(
Io now prepared tao c

New Applications, or
IPresent Asesurance. up te

A. G. RAMSAY,
MA NA OIN

DIVISION 0F PROFI

ASS'URERS JOINII
WILL SHARE IN THE PRO

TO BE DECLARE

Notice to Conti
C EALET) TENDERS addr.J udlarignad, and endursa
fluer," wili ha received at ti
FRIDAY, the îEith day uf MA]
elui ei?y, for thia construction
iii position, a New Stael Huiler,

Qnabac Harbour, accorîling('ltca"DwIigi te
siseciiation to ha sen at tiis
Itarbour Etigineer's office, Diia
Quelhec, ani ai the Office of tic
eut of Dredging, Publie Wurksi
Ilousle Btuilding. Sit. John, N.!!.
formet of tender can ha obtaiîe

Pensons tandortng are nottifiei
will not hie considared unl3sa
printal tormes upplied and Big]
actual signatures.

Each tender munst ba accotr
accepteil banik chaque, made p
order of the Honounahîs th
Public Wurks, equal in jive pe
aiout of the tendler, wh ch wt
if the party daclinle to enter f
wb.en caiied on to doe an, or if h
piste the work cuntracted for.
ha not acceptad th1e choquîe wil]

The I)i eprttnenit wiii tiot ha hi
the iowest or auy tendear.

By order,
A.

Departmnt of Public WorkR
Ottawa, luth lcsbrutry, 18M5.

Grand Trunk R
TENDER

ARE, INVITED Voit Tilt aUj

Capital Aut/wrized,
Capital Subacribed,
Capital Paidtgp,

8 ~1,000,000
* - 5(00,000

2() 50,000
HEAD OFFICE.-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, ESQ., - President.
SAML. TREES, EsQ.,. Vice-President.

B. P. D Wight, Esq., A. MoLean Howard, E nq.,
C. Blackett Rtobinson, Eaqï.. K. Ciiolin,

aqM.P.P., D. Mitchell MoD.ocaid, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Caher.
Braniches. -Bramp)ton, Durbam, Guelph,

Richwonid Hill and North Toronto.
Agents.-In Canada, Canadian Bank of Corn-merce; in New York, Importera and Traders

National Biank; in London, Eng., Nattional
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Incoryerated by~ Royjal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000,

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
HnN. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Prosudont.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Hsq., Vice-Preaident.
SsIR N. P. BELLEAUI, KT., JNO. R. YOUNG, ESQ.,

B. a SMIT'rH, Esq., WILLIAM WHITrE, l.,
UEO B. BENFEIIW, Esq.

JAMES STE VENSoN, Esq., Cashier.

BRLANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa On~Toronto, Ont.; Paobroke, Ont.;~LnnaQue.; Thorold, Ont.;

Titres Rivera, que.
AGETS IN Naw Youxg-Meaaro. W. Watson

and A. Lang.
AGUNwQ 1i IOiDON-Tha Bank ot Scotland,

TAiNroit BROS., MîcîuUtLL, & 'ý
18&'20 ASTota Pî,ACl, NtW oa_-

A

Library of" Familiar Qoaif~
Not Orne ),ainî. bit 1Fise.

ENGLISII, FREN'11 liArTANSAIO
oitnî;j ANI) LATIN,

\VI'TI ENOLIBIn TIîAN5LIATIiiNO
Edited t>' iRev. C. 7'. aiage 7 c. 0rocott 4 'i

Misu Anniîa L. Iiia(d
vol-Titis ivaluaible wvoy, iiitIV n"''t îifîîral a

unites, je nîîw for tue tînét ttiii> <>feaob
Aitiuricarn roiffoa 'lTha cOI)t"l ,'t ta th
vol iti iitt omrise ctroful qolCtIII.4 frotth
haîtitIi"r, itt t'ie saventil 1I"ttdtti0 1]îonIl
Enih Volume la înielxeî,II.j îîîltîlltorki as ~
as quictattîîît tnay li ren'lily fotoit

t' t ,~ ~o ,pî<'u'. ('On S'eneti

Fle set oif 5 voie., in clutît, pî -n bai
calf, :! t7.F1M; ini leatlit titîlOjcIl ý b. Vl

FAMiILI lit QUOTATIONS. %vitîl1 urîi,
Ilin'saîges front varilons writ,'i, ". '
(irocîîtt, with Qiutation ' fr01Atif
CILil a utiors. liv Ati, Lîî1. wVil'i, etui r

The î1ulO of î'racticai Que.% 00
FRE'NCH AXND ITALIAN ÀUTBOWS

with Engieli Transliations. îîY C' T 0 0
G tainîîge ............. ï .. ..

GI'HMAN AND Sl41HATII.
Nvitiî Etigtt9lsh Tlranislationis. 13y C.,6

GRE E'K AUrnORS, witiih g l Tralt5 ',, .0
Jutionts. liv C. T. h auu ige - *'..j

LATIN AU'lHOIIs, with EgihTrati% 60
Ilatioie. liy C.T.liitg .. '

For furti'er pairtiuars sea raview 1eLtRr
ii'or!d for INovemuler 2.1881-

"A reai eicylpiedia off iiotitioVs. to
booknsfriii a '.erv coliilroeetiive hcgi

silsl inuie to the hast saintga (I t 1al.ttors. TIhe ttanks ut till lo!vera 01bt t
good andl true are due for bringiltoui i

a set ut houks so viîltiable for every 1 rry
auLso 8 important teoevery coa.Liry

*,* Sulîl hy ail lîoohsellers, or sent. 110 8t'g'
or exlîrarsage l'ail, OIt reci'ilt oft prite hy tlse
publishers. ____

GEOltGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS'
9 Lafayette Place, Ne"' York-

CONSUMPT #IN1 have a ptisitive ramaedy for the' aboya is
sasa; hy its use tliouaatii of cases of the
worat kindI and o! long staning have lieau
cursif. Indead. su strong is uuY taîth ini'ta
efficacy that I will send TWO BoTýTLES
FIlER together with a valuahia trelitias On
titis disteaale, to any suffarer. GivO eýyreo
and PO'. address. DR. T. A. SLOCU'"
-PBABb ST., N.«Z,

înaniad hv an,ayableotethe
a Miniatar of
, cent. ut the
Il ha forfaited
lie a contract
0 tati it) cum.
If the tenîler

1 h.l retîirnedl.
ud to accept

lOB RIL.
Secretary.

ailway.

S
I'PLT OF

VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY

OF

JERSEY BUTTER!
WHICt TIIEY ARtE SELLING AT

33e. PER POUNID.

For the aeason o! 1885, delivered as follows:
At Black 'Rock, Bfinfalo, or East aide ut

Susplension B3riîlge,,.. ..... ........ iuî:i.ooo toite net.
At I ltroitlunîtion ............ .00oo
At South Lyo,îs ........... ...... 3,100
At Marnisa (Pt. Kdwar) a-.

lived lu yard ..... .......... 2r.000
At 1). & M. Hill), Detroit...15,00
At Brockville, Ontario, .... __ 2o,(mo

Full particulars te hae obtained on applica-
tion to

D. MoTAGGART,
Fuel Agent, G.T.R., Me,îtreal,

Tenders will ha neceived by the un darsigned
on or betore tue lOtu of March. 1885.

TIhe lowest or ay tender net necessanuly
accepted.

Genteai Managlr.

MONTREAL, Que., Feb. icth, 18M5.

B ROWi-N B RO0S.,
66 and 68 King St. Basit, Toronto.

.BOOKBINDING DRPARTMENT.

HEADQ'UARTERS FOR BINDING
BILLS, ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES.

Beat Xatertl, GOOd Work, Moderate Chargea.
Blstabiabed 29 years,

244 YONGE STREET.

t-ie TELEPHONIO Ne. 556.

The Inianîl Revenue Daîîartmaut having
recentîy ii(sited regulîîtiotis I'entoiittiîig (Iis-tillons to hottie "iii bond," u'ter the supler-vision ot an oicer, the lînîhduci t ofteir owndIistîll,nies, wa are now enahîild to oiler thepublic our

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
hottled tu acconîlance with these ragulationa,and aach hottis hearng Exci,,e Offluer's certi-ficat,, as to aga ut contents. Tht., gives tsconsumer a ilerfect and indialiuîiîhî gulîr-auitos asl te age, which canîlot hae ohtîîjîîud '11ny other way. We are now bottling urcaerateil

1880 RYE, 1879 RYE

ami

1879 CLUB,
which cau hae had of ail doalera. Sas thatevory bottle bas our naine lu capsule andconit, and bas Excisa Certificats Over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,
Distillera,

WAtr&EBVILLE, ONT.

COAL FOR THE GRAND TRUNK 1JAFFRAY & RYAN,
RAIL WAY,

-I- ESEBRO STEEL laUsIO AND DBANI
L~U~IMhI UI~ FENS Attractions for the tveek comMilaftC~

MPANY. MONDA Y, IMAl. 16th.

TORONTO.
ended its limite Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161, GRAND OPERA flOUSE,

ne-visit. One week, commecOing ol8 lFor Sale by ail Stationer. Marh 16, Matinec, Weduesdaltv and sittirda.>0 'MLLER.SOpl &CO.,A«t&.MOftr«LÎ A BUNCH OF KEYS, OR, THE HTL

POPULAR CONCERTS
onsider THE I

IncenesetToronto Paper Mf'g. Co. SIIAFTESB3URY HALL
thai aonne.Under the patronage off Hi. Honqtiar the

WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT. Lieut. Gvernr an,11%rr. Robinson,
ani the Riglit Ras ,ren d the

Lord Bisiiop of Toronito.
DIRECTOI?. CAPITAL, - 2#50,000. MONDAT, M~Aatcu 16.

AGNES IHUNTINGDON. THE CELFBRI'"

JOHN R. BARBER, Presidant and Managinig THE CONALTO.IHRO

.T S , 1 8 8 5 . C H A S o. O D N i e P e i e t (S trin g Q u a rte tte ).
CHWA. IOUTOýl, Trceaereri,. MONDÂT, MIf,%ci! 23.

EDWAD TOUTTrisiller.THE BUFFALO PHILHAB!dON10
(String Quartette and 5olotsit).

[G NOW Manufactures the followiug grades of -nper: Single tickets, Soc. and 75c- For sale si
'FITS ABOUT Nordhieirner's.

P.Enlgine Sized Superfine Papers, CUTVToN0vu
WRITE AND TINTED 1BO0K PAPER

(machine Finished and Sue ûed) MR. W. ELLIOTT HABLA,
SPrClnee 1',rfssor of slllig, lc

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE 0f the Ruoyal Aruu,Loifloii, i'Ilg., an cRii

actrs FOOLSCArS, POSTS, ETC. csri i um, .uhg m II d"''t
ACCOUN cri' PAg., cî'î fj lur.,uc, i cul o 1i Si',,ii/Oi

0990d to the -:A C U T101 A E SMjuaîîd I. oki' Stclc',\îCi
iis"oficoe unlitil tîgr Papers. i d c,'. lopsua', Or Iî , l.~s

TC iexnde for . loie and Lititogrli.iiiapituiiiuj ic

of, and lîlaclig COLOURED COVEn, PAPI-RS, Buper-finishetl. i"renîcli ur Iiiliij,îu). -in the I>redge ToO 5~Louise Basin, IA eyt the Mill for samples and pries. ADDRESS-537 ONTARIO STTO0"
0 al plan and Special sizes made to order.
*office, at the _____P 'Nbousin Street,

JOie0o, Cuistui Io m4LY VH
where priuted "' FFRA &~8LÂ RYAN,~ 1. A CONIPLETIC SEboîN., IN TWI!LVE

Iltbt ener rom whicloeywie clin sa .tyle aimade on th iaTPE for bis or lier poiectliat iaed with their HAVE A peiiinarusbilî. Sainlile of a101i nlu!0 bernt

[M&RCH 120, 189.


